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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligence from All Part*.

CONGRESSIONAL.
w the Senate on the Mb all the pending bill*

condemned cannon for monumental
wore pawed. The Houae Tarlff-Com-

mU.lon bill wua puwed— ys to IP— tlx Demo-
TruU. voting with the UopuWU ana in the uf-
«miutiVo and two Republican* with the ml-

Sbtip:1' r-Mzx

min'.itSSfe'T r,,^^JS nt p”vldJngfof a DlvUlon of F<,r-
riUT. wbi'-h was alao adopted.

A jpj. was passed in the Senate on iho 10th
tortUibllsb an assay offlee at Dead wood. The
trill for Intermediate Appellate Courts was
tskenup. Mr. Jones (Fla.) oppoMvd tho sec-

tion limiting the appelate Jurisdiction of Cir-
cuit Courts. Mr. Davis urged Its retention as
Wwsrr and gave notice that he would
JUs tb* bill to a final vote ... In the HouM
iho bill emit I ng a Department of Agriculture
wm uHSsed-lW to 7. The oonfnronce report
on the Indian Appropriation bill was agreed
to. The District of Columbia Appropriation
Mil was passed— 1«M to 13.

Is the Senate on the 11th Mr. Davis (111.)
proposed an amendment to the Intermediate
Appellate Courts bill, which was adopted, that
the Jurisdiction of Circuit Courts shall remain
unchanged. Tho Indian Appropriation bill,
a« reduced by the Conference Comiulttce to
fi« AX), wav passed. ...In the Home Mr.
Shcrwln reported a bill for an unnunlappro-
datlon of 110,008^000 for the next five years,
U, aid in the support Of free ihhools, the A UTCix)Nr. which swept over the region of
Ew!’ Mr. |“”™I “ Sort | Rhrf,"P'>rt. If- 0.1 llio 1311. . ...... I thr« i«t-
on the bill t4> shorten to two years the period »oiti. besides doing vast damage to proj erty.
MQUlrsd In homesteading. Mr. Steele re-
ported favorably a bill for u retired Hat for
nonfom missioned- offlee rs who have served
for thirty years. The HtHMiker prosenUHlacKjiii-
uiun cmlon from the Meretanr of W ar, stat-
Inif that the expenditures of tbeHIgniil-Bon lce
II urea ii for the post seven yours had been

took place, sod the two domestics who were
engaged in the work were fatally burned.

Tur. value of exports of petroleum and
petroleum products during March was $V
753,706. For the nine months ended March
31 the value was $38,207,257.

Dick Rooeus, a Colorado cowboy, rode up
to Fort Garland on the 12th, and ordered a
soldier to light a cigar for him. The response
was a bullet through hit heart.

Matob Ok vt-K presided over a meeting of
Irishmen In New York on the Pith, held to
denounce the murder of Cavendish aud
Burke. One hundred policemen were sta-.
tloned about the doors, and O'Douovai) Uos-
ss, who occupied a central seat, was closely
watched by offleers. Mrs. Parnell was loudly

greeted. Richard O'Oonnan was interrupted
by a call for three cheer* for the assassins.

A pkacticai, test of an electric accumu-
lator was made by the steamship Labrador,
which arrived at New York on tho Pith. The
steamer had lights all the way acres* tho At-

lantic from electricity stored April 25 on the
other side.

Tueiib were 117 business failures In the

United States during the seven days ended on
the Utb.

The saloon of He liner Ac Co., at Palestine.
Ind., was blown up by dynamite on the night
of the lltb. The building was .ruined, the
stock destroyed, ono man mortally Injured,
and a son of the proprietor wounded.

Secretary Teller proposes to disarm the
Indians on sll thi reservations, and then use
troops to take the weapons from rovlug bands.

He Insists that the wards of the Nation shall

be treated pretty nearly the same as the
whites, aud be punished In the civil courts for
misdeeds.

FOREIGN. —
Bib William V. Hakcoukt was informed

on the 10th that an Irishman then In Liver-

pool claimed to have refused an offer of £100
made In Dublin to assist in the murder of
Cavendish and Burke, and he further claimed

that he could put his hand on the assassins.

Mr. Koax, Treasurer of the Irish Land
League, referring to the suggestion that a
reward of £2,000 be offered by the league for

the discovery of the assassins of Cavendish

and Burke, says: “lam determined that if
one penny of the Laud League fund were
voted for such a purpose I would at onoe re-
sign the '1 rcasurership.”

The V’atlcan has forwarded formal Instruc-
tions to Cardinal McCains, Archbishop of Dob-

A Proclamation bj tho 14 Irish Rcpvb-
Mean Brotherhood.**

Dwiuir, May 1L
no following proclamation has been tssuod

by tho “ Irish Republican Brotherhood":

“God Have Ireland.
“Doblik, May t,

“ To tho Irish Pooplo, and oil Lovers of Lib-
erty, and Particularly Our Brothers of tho
Irish Republican Brotberbood aud Kindred

Organizations: ,

“Astbore seems to be O grave misunder-
standing os to the aim and scope of tbs late
executions at Dublin, we, the Executive of
the Irish Republican Brotherho «l, hereby re-
quest all aforesaid to withhold their opinion of

this matter for the present, and refrain from
Hn, directing him to call upon all Irish Cath- 1 «n expression of sympathy atpubllc meetings,
ollcs to declare In public document that their

cause Is distinctly separate from sectaries.
A return has been issued, showing that on

the 3d of May 3*} persons were contincd iu
prison iu Ireland, under the Coercion act

Michael Davitt has addressed an interest-

which tend to humiliate Ireland and give old
and comfort to F.nglaiid.
“Aato the monster Ilurfce, be had preyed

upon the livesjind liberties of his countrymen
for many years, and bad dose r veil death a
thousand times at our hands; aud as to Lord
Frederick Cavendish, a lineal descendant of

log letter to the London Standard, In which ; the Infamous Lord Broughtll, who banged tho
he expresses the belief that, had he been per
milted to enjoy his liberty in Ireland. Instead

of being confined at KiliUalnham, he could
have been instrumental in preventing muck
of the bloodshed and violence that have oc-
curred In Ireland during the post year.

In the British House of Commons on the
11th Blr W. Vernon Harcourt Intriduced a
bill for the repression of crime In Ireland

which provides for the suspension of trial by

Jury of persons arrested for treasonable prac-

tices; the suppression of politlral secret so-

cieties and of seditious Journals; the power

to search for so ret apparatus of murder; to

enter houses at any hour under warrant of the

gallant and patriotic MacEagan, Bishop of
Rom, at Carrlgadrobld, because bo would not
betray bit country, his very uame stinks In
the nostrils of tho Irish people by the Iniqui-
ties ot his brother, Lord Hartingtin, and tho
wholesale evictions of his fathnr, tho Duke of
Devonshire, thereby driving thousands of tho
rightful owners of the soil to tho poor-house,
exile and death.
“This organization has tolerated the vaga-

ries of Parnell and his *afo-trousonmnngers
until he has Ailed the bastiles of our country
with the victims of a usclc*s Parliamentary
agitation, which left 20.000 persons homeless
last year, and drove millions of tho flower of
our people to exile. This ceases to be harm-

SCHdOL AND CHURCH.

—The mother’s heart is the child’s
school -room. — Betchtr.

—It is proposed in Portland, Me., to

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Fruits of all kinds, with the exception of

applet, are said to have sustained severe In-
jury from the heavy frost of a few night* ago,

peaches, plums, and early cherries being al-
mostf utirely destroyed. Prey Urns to the frost

the prospects of a heavy fruit crop in Kalama-

zoo County were never better. Now It was
thought hardly ten per cent of an average
crop would be realized.

The Michigan Sportsmen's Association has

recently appointed Cyrus W. Hlgby to act os
State Game Warden and Missionary for tho
Association, at a salary and expenses to be
paid by the A**<#clatlon. He will travel
through Uwsuto tclog th.t the Urae l.« ^ p:irso„aj,L.H are could
ut enforced, and enlightening the i*ople u d ^ h ^ a * xho av-

r,h prcTet“ "r"“ CC<:“ “,M Jortige Hftlaryof the bUhopa is_ *1,880.
There were fourteen contestants for the ap-

Donclng the CsardM.

It waa a pretty sceiie, the rapid nrore-
tncnU of the dancers in the g*y coo-j
tomes, the picturesque background ot

$3,4£,0(tt

The bill for Intermediate Appellate Conrts
was piiiied iu the Senate on tho 12th-32 to W.
The bill creates nine Intermediate courts, or
one In each existing circuit, aud eighteen now
Circuit Judges, or two ariditlomtl for each cir-
cuit, who are to be appointed by the President.
Adjourned to the 15th ...A bill was portod in
the House to provide for the removal of the
remains of Mmlstor Kilpatrick from ('hill to
tho Fulled States. The Geneva Award hill
was passed by-ayes, 132: noos, Afl. Con fere nee
rrpoits on tbs Agricultural and FortlflentiouirpoitSOn IDS Agneumirui nun rurum-iuinii -
Wlu wore agreed to. An endeavor to coll up for \ lee-1 resident.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The United States Semite ou the 9th passed

the Tariff-Commission bill as it came from the

House, the vote standing— ayes, 85; noes, 19.

Thk Governor of Iowa has issued his proc
lamatlnu culling the people to vole on the 27lh

of June upon the proposed Prohibition amend-
ment to the Constitution.

The Texas Democratic State Convention
has been culled to meet at Galveston on the
HUH of Julv.

TllR Democrats of the Seventh District of

Indiana have nominated for Congress William

K. English, a son of the defeated candidate

Lonl-Ucutcnuot; L r more forelgoor.dreo^i ! I™» ̂  U ^, . , , . ! and his friends are allowed to go free, and
dangerous to peace, and other stringent mens- '

th>' net to extend tho charters of the National
Dunks was defeated.

DOMESTIC. .

A mo strike was Inaugurated at the Cleve-
land (Ohio) Rolllug-MIH on the 9th. The
amalgamated Iron and steel worker* asked
for an advance of from fourteen to twenty-
live | cr cent., which the company refused to

For the first time since the war the I.oulsl-

auu Legislature met ut Baton Rouge ou the
8th.

William E. Dodoi was re-elected Presi-
dent of the National Temperance Society
at Us annual meeting In New York on the 9th.

Georue Scovili.e on the 9th usked the aid
of the |K)llce of New York In finding his wife.
The return of John W. Gulteau to the writ of

In can»4<iea« over men walked Mr„ Sl.otlll„ WIU

°M and the nd^wrc abut down. |1|1e„.,od,Vertl..t. be waa Illegally rc.tralned
0* Ike bill 5,000 Immigrants landed at Castle n( , \( . ..... ...... ... ..... .... hi.

Garden.

A fiBE at Cairo, IU., on the morning of the

10th burned out tweuty families and some
business places.

L. Oiikkn, a cotton agent at Columlms,
Miss., has recently swindled Now England
mills out of more than $900, (JOd. Ills plan was
to draw on his principals ut sight on his ship-

ment, and then take his bills of lading to a
k>c*l bank iiud get them cashed. He la said
to have tied the country with his Ul-guttcn
gslna.

Washington advices of the 10th state that
the proposal for a new Arctic expedition finds

little favor, chief among its opponents being
Secretary Chandler.

Di king the 9th ami 10th $2,450,000 in gold

wu shipped to Europe. •
Tuehk was much excitement at tho pe-

troleum canter on the 10th, tho sales at the
Bradford Exchange being 2,038,000 barrels.

The New York Assembly on the 10th passed
a Ull to exclude from Castle Garden all Im-
migrants brought across the Atlantic by
iteauuhip companies which decline to pay a

commission of fifty cents |>er head.

AdOlpu Bbknhaum, Superintendent of the
Hebrew Emigration Aid Society of New
York, was severely beaten on the 10th by a
party of Russian refugees, the cause being hU
refusal to furnish them with money to era-
birk la business.

Tee largest saw-mill In Minnesota, that of

HUsbury, Chase ft Co., at Bralncrd, valued
H 185,000, was swept away by fire on the 10th.

A heavy snow-storm prevailed In Northern

Wisconsin on the 10th.

A Dallas (Tex.) dispatch of the 10th states

Hist the deaths added to those killed outright

by the cyclone at McAllister on the 8th in-
creased the fatalities to twenty-one. Forty-
two more were wounded. Flfty-nlno houses

tUl* l*emoM,*,et^u‘l twenty-seven par-

A riw night* ago three men mad* a burg-
Isrious entrance into a smoke-house near 8a-

• km, N. (^, by prying apart the lygjf of which
It was composed. One of them wrSs shot dead
hy the proprietor, and the other two, In at-
tempting to rsca|>e, knocked out tho lever,
which caused the opening they had made to
close jmt as they were about half way out.
They were frightfully crushed ami died in
•h»ut thirty minutes.

The Chicago, Mllwauktio ft Bt. Paul RaU*
” Company has Issued an order forbidding

«ale of liquor to Its employes, and nyoblb-

tting proprietoraofeaUng-houseson thelrlines

,0 ••II liquors or keep a bar on their preMaea.

Seven National Banks have failed In h'ew
* °rk ami Brookljrn/duriug the ohorelton of

the National banking system. Tho total loss
b' depositors was $90,000, and th* cost of
winding them up was eight per cent of the
h>Ul sum collected. •

Oonioa hare been Issued fpr the abandon-
ment of Forts Fetterman and Banders in
“yomlug,

Trs final dividend of the Freedman’s Bank,

.“xml to be made, will bring the payments of
^‘tora np to sixty per cent.
Tns Illinois Board of Agriculture on the

Hth reported an Improvement In the oondi-
°n winter w heat in all seillont of the

mate. The yield promised to be three to flvs

Parent better than the average.
At Oaalaa, Ind., on the Itth the saloon of

’ UHam Boden was entirely destroyed by a
jUmamlte cartridge, which was thrown down
«• chimney. The sabamlst had bocu warned

quit.

JACEsoNroar, Ask., waa ugder three feet of
water on the lUh aud the river waa still rising.

The Keystone Robber- Works, at Wllllaina-

l**1* **»-, were burned on the Uth. The loss
wm $80,000, and two hundred operatlvea were
thrown out of employment.

The United State* Fish Commission has
,t •hipped 4,000,000 young shad and herring

fc* rtvere of Virginia, South Oarollna and

At a recent council at Rosebud Agency, D.
T-. the Brule Sioux surrendered 900 stand of

•rmo, aud naked that they be sold anfl the
I*rJ*cw®ds applied for the benefit of the tribe.

D* the Uth 4,055 ImmlgranU orrivW at the

J^of New York,

Mr. bcovllle testified that his

wife told him he hud ceased to care for her.
Mrs. Bcovillc arrived In Chicago on tiie even-

ing of the 9th.

In the Gulteau cose at Washington ou the
9th the point* made by Churlc* H. Reed in
hi* argument before the Supreme Court
sitting lu banc w ere that the offeuse was not
Indictable in the DUrlct of Columbia because

the President'* death occurred In New Jersey,
and that the *entcncc Is void because the day

fixed is not authorized by law. '

The fifteenth annual reunion of tho Society
of the Army of the Teune**ci! was held at St.
Louis ou the 10th. General W. T. Sherman
presided.

Thk California State Republican Convyn-
tlon will he held ot Sacramento on the 30th of

August.
The Pennsylvania Republican Convention

in session at Harrisburg on the loth nom-
inated General James A. Beaver for Governor,

W. T. Davie* for Lieutenant-Governor,
Henry Rawle for Judge of the Supreme Court,

uml Thomas Marshall for Congreasmau-at-
Large.
The Indiana Republican State Convention

ha* t>ccn called to meet at Indianapolis Au-

gust 9»
Chaklb* II. Reed closed his argument In

the Gulteau ease at Washington on the 10th

by objecting to the evidence of Dr. Fordyee
Barker and Mr*. Dunmore. He appealed to
the Court to save tho Judiciary from the dis-

grace of sending an Insane man to the gal-

low*.

The bill to enlarge the power* and duties of
the Agricultural Department of the Govern-
ment, which passed tho National House of
Representative* on the 10th by a practically
umtulmou* vote — 173 to 7 — provides for mak-
ing it a separate department, with a Secretary

at tho bead of It who shall t»e a practical'
farmer, and he la to t)i a member of the Presi-
dent’* Cabinet. By the terms of the bill tho

new Department will have four hureaua-one
of Agricultural Products, one of Animal In-
dustry (livestock), one of Land* and one of
Statistics, with s Commissioner at the head of

each bureau.
Tub Nebraska State Legislature met at Lin-

coln on the 10th for the purpose of redlstrlct-

Ing the State.
All the remaining election 'case* on ths

docket at Charleston, 8. C, have been contin-

ued to the November term.
Mrs. SooVILLO, Iu an interview In Chicago

on the Uth, announced her intention of lec-

turing till she secured 100.000 signatures to a
petition for the eommutstlon of Gulteau’*
sentence from hanging to Imprisonment. 8he

said she proposed tooppto for a divorce from
her husband. '

The wife of Sergeant Mason cm the iltn
made a strong appeal to President Arthur In
behalf of her husband. The President sold he
had great sympathy for her, and that the peti-

tion* for the pardon of her husband would be

laid before the Cabinet
Tub argument for the prosecution In the

Gulteau case was commenced In " ashlngton
on the IHh by District-Attorney Corkhtll. He
dwelt at great length on the absurdity of. the

claim that because President Garfield died at

Long Branch the court at Washington lacked

Jurisdiction.

Th* Society of the Army Of the Tennessee
will bold It* next reunion at Cleveland, Oc-

tober 8 and 4. 1888. Bishop Fallows, of Chi-

cago, ha* been selected a* orator on that oc-
casion, and General Sherman re-elected Presi-dent. •

It Is announced that tho House Committee
on Elections has decided to report In favor of

•eating Lowe, the Alabama Greeubocker, and
ousting Wheeler, the sitting Democratic mem-ber „ 41

Tub Illinois State Republican Convention
has been called to meet at Springfield on th#

98th ol June.
Tut argument In the Gulteau case was

closed In the District Supreme Court it Wash-
ington on the 19th, Mr. Davldge finishing for
the Government. The case was token under
advisement, the court adjourning until the

15th.
E. W. HHlyer, United States District Jud/te

of Nevada, died at Carson ou the l«th of

urc*. It is to be in operation for three years.

A TBKRiiu.E lire damp explosion recently oc-
curred In the Pluto mine, In Westphalia.
Fifty-six dead bodies have liecn recovered.-

Trevelyan, the new Chief Secretary for
Ireland, arrived in Dublin on the Uth and
was cheered by the people. He was escorted
to the castle by mounted police. The con-
viction was growing that the assassins had
escaped.

The hett’T portion of the business part of
Hustings, Canada, was burned on the morn-
ing of the 11th.

The Netherlands steamer Willem Barents
has started for the Arctic regions In search of

the Leigh Smith expedition.

Michael Davitt has sent a cablegram to
friends iu New York, stating that he has
private Information that he Is to he sacrificed
to satisfy the vengeance of Irish landlordism.

The funeral of Lord Cavendish on the Uth
railed togethur an assemblage of ik),0(X) per-

sons. Among the prominent personages In
attendance were the Prince of Wales, tho
Duke of Edinburgh and Mr. Gladstone, tho
British Premier.

The Irish Republican Brotherhood have
Issued u proclamation iu Dublin justifying
the Cavendish- Burke murder ou the ground
that “ the monster Burke had preyed upon
the lives and liberties of his countrymen for
many years,” mid tlpit Lord Cavendish was
one of u family who, os landlords, had been
guilty of wholesale eviction*.

A Goveunmkntal crisis has arDon in
Egypt, and all relations between the Khedive

and his Cabinet have been suspended. The
latter repudiate the former’s authority. The
Khedive has received a message from the
Sultan praising his conduct and declaring that

no apprehension need be felt, as the Porte
will Immediately act in concert with tho
Powers. A movement has been started to
impeach the Khedive In the Chamber i>f Nota-
bles, on the ground of his taking Instructions

of the Porte In the matter of internal autono-

D. Nickerson, of Hastings, was the fortunate
one.

Columbus Bodury and Andrew Bodury,
father and son, both residents of Ecorsc,
Wayne County, were arrested a few days
ago for the murder of Abram Brlsbols at their
house, on the night of September Ifi, lost.

The facts are that on that last night of Bris-

l»ol*’ life he went to Bodury’s farm to make
ready for thrashing on Monday, the 17th, but
at daybreak he was found tn bed by Bodury,
8r., with a bullet In his brain. He bad evi-

dently died without a struggle, and it was
thought at tho time that the murder must

Ti““
^—An association ha. been formed »t
Diisecldorf, in Kbem»h Prussia, winch i ^ pmt.tiec 0f the terpai-

baa for Us objects the diminution of the j cPoreftn art is no mere languid and
number of sehoo hours and the intro- | (u, undu,.tion <)f the figure, but.
duction of English ouUloorgiunee I perject wild abandsp of mirtK, and they
—The average income of the clerpy of ^hiri an(1 8pin aud/gyrate with the ve-

the Scottish Episcopal Church m *1,045. loc-t of ^.ryjahes until their long blAck
n.aWina tut* Dirt M'irsuinntrfsH mcp mnnul. I 8tan(i out straight, and their faces

are ablaze with heat and excitement.
Watch them as they perform the esardas
—their national dance— to the strange
wild harmony of eziganok ! Watch them
as they balance themselves backward
and forward while adapting their subtle

The total membership of the Church is
There were fourteen contestant* lor the ap- , 67 m an average of to each con-

polntment of cadet from the Third DislricT, Kre;;ation.— AT. ?. Independent.
to West Point, at the recent examination. A. I ®

— The Methodist missionaries in North
India say that there are signs of a break- movements to the measure of the ani-
in<* loose of the Chumare (a low caste of mating strains! The esardas is essenti-
whom there are 500,000 in tlie district) ally pantomimic and describes by mute
from their heathenism to become Christ- action the unquiet “course of true love.’*
inns. Many of their chief men have The music is at first slow, and the couples
accepted the gospel, “and multitudes in walk up and down the room together in
the caste are talking of the religion, aud
many do not hesitate to say that they are
soon to become Christians.”

— Professor Wells,- of the Rochester
(N. Y.) Free Academy, has a practical
way of teaching civil government. Keg-

. ............... . ........... ular caucuses are held among the stu-
haTe*^n"wmmltU*d very ^n after Brlsbols ! dents, at which delegates are chosen to
went to l>ed. It Is now charged that Colum- i State and National conventions, ̂ omi-
bus Bodury did the killing and that Andrew, . nations are made and elections are held. ........ ........ . L
his filhcf, was cognizant of H. The foffflef : In short, the details of ^overnffient are pouting, whereupon he again ap^roach-

a stately manner, then, affecting to have,
made each other's acquaintance and fal-
len victims to the tender passion, the
music grows more lively, and “the
courtship” begins in earpest The lover
advances toward his inamorata, she
coyly responds, and they spin round
together for a few seconds, when,
as if thinking she had given him too
much encouragement, the maiden retires

my.-
At tho Mansion House, In London, on. the

12th a canister whs found suspended to a rail-

slrhty of Ireland’s bravest sons are left to
Inufulsh In prison, to 1* exiled or assssslna-
ted, and these men who. by the so-called ‘out*
ruffes,' opened the prison-doors to Parnell and
bis friends.

** If Rnffland really wished to deal fairly by
Ireland, why not issue a KOlieral amnesty, by
which the prison-doors would be opened nnd
thousands of our exiled brethren who now
pine In forolfftt lands could return In safety
and honor. Instead of tAl*. Gladstone sent
emissaries to tho venorat«>d head of the Cath-
olic Church, who. by lies and false representa-
tions, have deprived thousands of our poor,
persecuted people of the comforts of rcllfflun
by turuliiff our altars Into political platforms.

Lot ut usk the people of Ireland: Are there no
classes of people to bo considered except farm-
en. and of what avail will It bs to Ireland If a
selfish elftss Is firmly rooted In the soil and be-
comes tboromrhly loyal to England?
“ We u*k our friend* In America to ponder

upon our desperate circumstances, to think of
the brave and honorable pooplo driven to de-
spair by witnessing the white bosoms of our
woraon tom open by tho bayonets of English
mercenaries, and our children of tender ago
shot down In the highways, while our walls of
anguish are stifled In Wood. We are convinced

. no true prosperity oun exist In Ireland so long
as England possesses her custom-house* there,
allowing her manufactures to pass into Ireland
duty free, thereby leaving our Irish medhanloa
unemployed, and an enormous war-tribute ex-
acted by England taking away tho produce of
tho laud, tbureby forcing the Irish people to

starve. * ,

“Now, furthermore, we cull upon nil our
brothers In America, particularly Advanced
Nationalists, to eld by every means within tholr
power tho men who have carried out this exe-
cution, and wo hereby further declare that they
deserve well of their country.

•' By order of tho Executive of the Irish U*
publican Uruthurhood.”

Text of the Tariff-Commission IHH.

Tho Tariff-Commission bill recently passed
by Congress provides as follows:
Be It tnneUd, tie., That a Commission Is

hereby created to be eallod tbo "Tariff Com-
mission," to consist of nine member*.

Hr.c. 2. That the President of tho United

lug by a brass lunik, connected with which was States shall, by and with the advice and con*
a lighted fuse, which n policeman oxtlu- 1 sent of the HcnubL appoint nine Commlaslon-

gulihed. The box wn* believed to be full of •» from civil life, one of whom, the first

gunpowder.
Tiikkr arrests were made In Dublin and Bcl-

natned, shall bo President of tho Commission.
The Commissioners shall receive as compeu-

. , Ptttlon for their services each at th* rate of $10
fast on the 1-th of men supjwseil to t>e tbo r d^r when engaged In active duty, and actual

’ ....... traveling and other necessary expenses. Thoassassins. Several English detectives had
sailed for New York.

LATER NEWS.
Edward Hixon ft Co., furniture-dealers In

Boston, who were rated at $175,000, sus-
pended on the 18th.
The Dublin police Issued a discriptlon on

the 13th of four men supposed to be the assas-
sins of Messrs. Cavendish and Burke. Twq of
them are described as being about thirty
years of age, with sandy hair; one of about
thirty-five years, of stout build and dark

hollow bridge on his

Commission shall have power to employ n
stendgraphor and a messongcr, and the fori*-
going compensation and expense* shall bo
audited nnd paid toy the Hocrotary of tho
Treasury out of any moneys In the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated.
$EO. II That It shall bo tho duty ot said Com-

mission to take Into consideration and to thor-

oughly Investigate ull the various question* re-
lating to the agricultural, commercial, mercan-
tile, manufacturing, mining and Industrial In-
terests of the United Htatoa so far ss the same
may be necessary to tho establishment of a Ju-
dleloua tariff, or a revision of tho existingcomplexion, with a ^ _ ____ ____ _ __ _____________

nose, and tho other about twenty years, with tariff upon a scale of Justice 16 all Interests;
a small black mustache. j and, for the purpose of fully examining tho

A TLOOp iu tho White River on the Uth had matters whlob may come before It, said Corn-
overflowed the town of Jaoksonport. I.*., and mission, in tho prosecution oHta Inquiries, Is
the whole country for miles around was one

sea of water, the damage to crops and stock
being very great.

A Wahuimjton dispatch of the I4lh states
that Chief Justice Cartier and Judges Mho-
Arthur, Haguer and James held consultations

on the 13th, summing up the arguments of
Obuuscl in the application of Gulteau for a
rehearing. The decision, which would be an-
nounced on the 23d, was said to affirm the
sentence of the court Mow, which disposed
of Guitcun’s last chance for life.
Fim Turkish soldiers were drowned on

the 14th by the beaching of a transport in tfib

Bosphorus.
Ex-Governor C. C. WasHRUHN, of Wls-

•mpowerod to visit such different portions and
sections of tho country os it may deep advisa-

ble.
Heo. 4. That tho Coramlsainn shall make Con.

gross a final report of the result* of 'ta In vest l

gallons and tho testimony token In the course
of tho same not later than the first Monday of
December, 1«H2: and it shall cause tbo testi-
mony taken to bo printed from time to time
and distributed to members of Congressby tho
Public Printer, and shall also cause to be
printed for the use ot Congress 2,000 copies of
Its Dual report, together with the testimony.

disappeared Immediately after the murder,

and returned only a few days ago.

Pigeon-shooting is said to.be brisk iu north-

eastern Michigan.

Mary Miller, of Tekonsha, Calhoun County,
aged fourteen years, died recently from inju-
ries received while wrestling playfully with a

girl companion. She fell and her playmate
fell on her In such a manner as to cause in-
ternal Injuries, which resulted in inflamma-
tion and death.

A Romeo (Macomb County) man stole
ninety dollars several years ago, and lias now
returned it with Interest on the investment.
He had obtained religion since doing the steal-

ing. -

The post-office at Iron River, Ontonagon
County, has been discontinued,

Joseph Boyce, a diver on the wrecking
schooner, O. Wilcox, died In ids diving dress

at Port Jluron a few afternoons ago while en-

gaged in looking for the luidy of Captain Fred

Colvin, lost on the schooner Clayton Belle.
The pipes lhat supply the air got foul of1 tho

anchor of Wilcox, and on account of bis Inex-

perience In a diving dress, It is supposed that

he got excited and could not clear his pipes
which supplied the air. Ills home *wa« at
Brnntee, Ont.

The Bay County Supervisors have recently

adopted u resolution to submit to the people
n proposition to Issue bonds to an amount not
exceeding $100,000 for the purpose of macada-
mizing certain roads mar Bay City and West
Bay City. '

Edward Knrncke, a book-binder of Bay
City, has a manuscript parchment book 650
years old, made by a monk, and recently se-
cured at Breslau, tn Prussia. It contains 101

of the Psalms, the work being beautifully
done and the l>ook well preserved.

Reports to the State Board of Health from

fifty-seven observers In various localities, for

the week ended April 29, Indicate that cere-
bro-sptnal meningitis, dysentery, bronchitis,

erysl|>elaa and pneumonia decreased In area
of prevalence. There waa no marked In-
create of any disease reported. Diphtheria
was reported present atbwenty places, scarlet-

fevomt twelve, measles at eleven and small-
pox at eight places, ss follows: Plain well,

Big Prairie Township, Everett Township, De-

troit, Flint,* Manistee, Grand Rapids and Me-
nominee.

In Battle Creek, Wm. Bradley conceived a
brilliant Joke the olher day. He cut a star
out of pasteboard and pinned It on his coat,
and then visited the various saloons at their

back doors, pretending to be a po.lceman, and
terrifying tho bummers. It was great fun ;

but suddenly William encountered a real
(xdlcetnun, who arrested him, kept him in Jail
all night, and the next day had 1dm lined five
dollars, since which William has not been
seen to laugh ut anything.

. A new mining company, to be known a* the
Muskegon Iron Mining Company, with a ca|>-
Ua) of $500, 0U0, ull paid in, was organised
recently, Tim new company will operate In
the Menominee range, Marquette County.
The officers ore as fallows: President, George
H. White; Vice-President, II. J. Hoyt; Treas-

urer, W. I). Tolford; Secretary, It M. Luton;
Directors, C. 8. Montague, J. >1. Carr, Dr.
J. O. Edlc and the four officers abovo men-
tioned.

A twelve -year-old boy of W. W. Lewis, who
lives a couple of miles north of Kalkaska,

practioaily exhibited. — V. Post. , ! es, but this time she turns her back oo
—Dr. E. L. Magoon, the distinguished him and dances off in a contrary direo

Baptist preacher of Philadeiphia, is giv- tion. Following hcr,t however, he over-
ing valuable literature and art collections takes and seizes her around the waist,
to various institutions of learning. To and away they go again whirling de-
the Universarv of Rochester he has given liciously, until she manages to extricate
a series of eighty-five large historical i herself from his grasp. Shy and fnend-
pictures, representing the most famous ly by turns, now encouraging “er part-
raediieval buildings in England, France, nor and now retreating with offended
Belgium and Germany. They are proof dignity, the lover at length becomes
engravings, published in 1854. and elab- chagrined at her caprices, turns his back
orately colored by hand by able water- u|K>n her, and they dance dos ados for n
color iirlints.— Chicago Journal while, with indignant gestures, till the
-At a late meeting of the lioard of ".aid, with aigns of repenUmcc seeta

Education of Minnoapolia. Minn.. In- ntcom-ihaticm. T^m“sl^f°*S
specter Oppenhaim made a report on the “id ,,“su;r' [he TrtvVl do ’

free text-belt system, in which he whir “d ^
heartily indorsed it. citing New York, theastop until both are quite giddy and
Newark and Philadelphia us farorablc out 9f breath, whe“'
examples of the working of tho system. «*>?. <“«'her Pt£
In New York the annuli cost per pupil ̂  •>'<’ ]><*formanee begin, apun. The
for free text book., is *1.07; in FhlladeU Mania*, of course, vanesslighUy to ewh
Phia eighty-five cent.,, audio Newark

mains the same— love, courtship, jeal-
ousy, disappointment, reunion and hap-
pincss “over after." Sometimes, in the
dosing scene, it winds up by the lover
throwing himself on his knees before hii
mistress while she dances around him in

glxty-two cento. He believes that the
introduction of the system in Minneapo-
lis ami St. Haul would ipark a step for-
ward in education. —Dcrtucr Tribune.

—A missionary village luv* been started
as an experiment near Zaire mini, India.
Tho converts have built for themselves
comfortable little houses. They culti-
vate small farms or patches of ground in
the neighborhood, in various ways cam
their livelihood, and are living in toler*

token of her complete triumph. Several
couples are always occupied at the same
time in this dance in one phase or anoth-
er of the would-be courtship, while the,, , . „„ , men’s hats, decorated with fresh flowers,

-all acnuiring together the simplest ele- ^ t ^ away madly *t their violins,
ments of education.-iV. V. Sun. aU coi5inei in rendering the esardas a

most interesting and animating spec-
tacle. Nor is it danced only oy the
peasants. It is seen in the ball-room ol
the nobles, even at the capital, where a
gypsy band is • always summoned to
accompany il.— Magyar Land.

Not Appreciated.

As little Mrs. Blifkins was getting
supper the other night she was startled
by the abrupt and unexpected entrance
of her neighbor oyer the way, Miss Par-

A Heroine.

Last Friday two grnilomon, named Payne
nnd llariston, cofmnoralal travelers, arrived

cousin, died ut Eureka Springs, Nob., on tlio ^ Npw K|ver ferry While waiting for tho
14th, aged sixty-five year*. , pnjne drove the buggy into tho water
Til Austrian physician who visited the | to wash it off, when the bnrao boramo limns n-

Jews' hospital at Odessa stated on tho 14th ^©ultle and plunged Into deep water. Mr.
that there were 125 horribly mutilated per- Payne endeavored to cut tho animal loose, but
sons there, the Russians having poured pe-
troleum Into their wounds.
A Hot Springs (Ark.) dispatch of the 13th

states that a cyclone which passed over Sil-
ver City destroyed over $150,000 worth of
property and rendered one hundred families
hotneleat. Eight people were killed and many
others wounded. Hundreds ol sheep, hogs
horse* and cattle were lost or killed.

At Gunnison, Col, a young son of Judge
Kellogg was shot dead on the 13th by a play-

mate who was toying with a pistol.
John (J. Smith, a contestant for tba seat of

Representative Charles M. Shelly, Fourth A la-

ws* thrown Into the water, and having on a
heavy overcoat and boots was in a very critical
situation. Lllllo Bryant, daughter of the ferry-
man, aged fourteen years, waa on the other
side of the river playing In a canoe. With
great presence of mind she paddled at once to
the rescue. Mr. Hnii«|on. with tees, made her
come to the bank for him before going to tho
rraoue of Payne, he supposing that the little
girl wo* not able herself to rescue Payne;
but Mr. Harlston, selting a paddle, put
the lioat to turning “ round nnd round," and
so Payne sank. Brave Lillie at once took com-
mand, ordered Flnriston to let her paddle her
own canoe, shoved it to the spot where Payne

h ' nutria, died In Washington on the 19th ! was oinking for the third time, and called to
.fur «, m.,«. Ol 1„. lb.. Wot w ho wont down: ' HIO up!"*,,

forty eight hours, . i. * «- -«.» 4-
Turke men went Into the old Bowklcy

mines, at Wllkesharre, Va., on the 13th to ob-
tain M>iue foi-ts for use In a pending suit, and
lost their lives by tiro-damp. . •

Kim Austrians were killed on the 14th by
Insurgents In unibush near Nevisinje.
The United State* Senate was not in ses-

sion on the 13th. In the House the River j the child, but Lillie is a romping girl, who de-

Payne’s hands were thus above water when hia
head went under, and the intrepid girl aolscd
them, and with Harlaloii't help drew him Into
the boat. Meantime Mr. Andrew Ingles had
seen the nlHrmiug accident, Jumped Into a <n*»
noc, and arrived just In time to save the horse
from drowning. Ail honor to the brave Mlh*
Bryant, the heroine of New River! Mr. Payne,
In b!a gratitude, desire* to educate and support

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

— Like a good fireman the stove-pipe
elbows its way where smoke ami fire
prevail.
—People who marry are not neces-

sarily insane; but people who fail to
marry have insane ideas on the subject,
that’s certain.

—The real name of Blanche Douglas,
indicted with the Malloy boys tor the
murder of Jennie Cramer, at New Ha- ....... _-0 Bi
ven, is Bridget Annie Kearns.— /Jefroif , n)t, who was evidently charged with illPost. , i news.
— An advertiser offers to send an arti- “ How long since you seen Mr. Blif-

cle “free by mail on receipt of one ' kinf?” she asked, breathlessly,
dollar." Such a generous individual Little Mrs Blifkins dropped the tea-pot
would probably give a brick house away she was just about to till, and screamed
for nothing on the payment of four convulsively and loudly,
thousand dollars.— Del roil Post. .1 “ Be composed,” ejaculated Miss Par-
_“lm no sectarian,” said Job Shuttle, rot. taking off her hat and fanning her

as he crew warm in religions argument, heated faee with it. “1 ry and tx-ar up;
•T beueve every man ought to bo a strict it’s dreadful, but other women have
Presbyterian,”' and- then ‘ he looked suffered and lived. I may as well tell H
around in wonder a* an audible smile and not keep you in suspense. Mr.
wafted into the evening air. — New Haven Blifkins is dead— —
Ji winter gracious mercy! shrieked Mrs. Blifkins
-Remarks on dress:-* ’Papa, is it throwing herself into Miss PartoUs

nice to make remarks about people's arms. “ JMmt have 1 done to desen e
dres*i?” “Why certainly not, darling; this, nnd it was bin birthday too, poor,
what did you ask that for?” “Nothing, j dear David; yon can t mean it. and we
papa, only mamma said my dross was | are so happy. „ p.-— -
awfully shabby; and wondering why papa ” J «*• • ‘l.0 moan
hadn't noticed it 16n<' affo.” lirmly, “ It is a cruel truth. I said, I 11

Ihi^rmHlKiLT^^^ ' fSSS
u.vn .. .... ......... - _______________ __ _ . pretty “flush hand.” (The foresting , iim]--*#-
while In the woods near bis father’s house a : reached this office on a postal card, and * * j a nice supper all ready
f,w days since, encountered a large deer it is all Greek to u* it « l»n»»»ably a ITdKl and 1
Which show.Nl tight. The hoy threw a Sharp- | quotation from a work on Iinanee.) h liev it I won’t believe it Who
pointed pine knot at the anlmaL wounding It —Burlington Mawk-Eye. ! saw him poor dear David?”
in the lic k so that It was tracked for some __A maiden lady said to her little ‘ i sai him ” said Miss Parrot, with a
distance by the drops of blood on tho leaves. ncphew: “Now, Johnny, you go to bod ini!l|K.0 of disgust. “ We all saw him!
The house of L. B. Crendell, of Ithaca, early, and nlwfiys. do so, and y ou 11 k® , Jje the only one, either; there

Gratiot County, was badly racked and almost rosy-eheeked and handsome " hen you wenJ a dozen of ’ em aud they were all
demolished the other day. It had been raised, grow up." Johnny thought over this a hopelessly dead drunk.”
but the underpinning gave away on one side, few minutes and then observed: “Well, Then little Mrs. Blifkins turned on
and the house surged over, twisting uml ! aunty, you must have sat up a good deal Parrot like a small fury. “You’re
creaking until It struck the ground. The' when you wore young.— Den nr Tnth a nnstv prYin<rohln»ftid,”*skesaidvin-
famlly were in the house at the time, hut m- une. cUctively, “and I’d thank you to go
calved no injuries, except Mr. Crandell's — \ newly arrived immigrant, who home and attend to your own affairs,
mother, who w.i* thrown outofl he stove, and was boforo a New York nwefHlrate for Mv David. Indeed! It's a pity a man
had her hands and arms badly burned. drunkenness, said he has been in the oan*t keep his own birthday to suit

The 'new system of examining tehchers has, .Nmntry onlvforty-eighl hovtw. “What. ' himself, but prying folks must make
It U saW, resulted In Isabella County In mak- j said the magistrate, “only forty-eight 8Uoh R fuw, about it, coming here to
lug teachers study harder and devote more hours In the country and found dpunk in frurhien me out of my senses and spoil
time to special preparation for their Work. the streets. Six months for getting n,v supper!' 'And Miss Parrot heartl the
A son of Julius Levluaton, shout eight Amerieant/.ed so quickly!'' -De/roif /’ree door slam as she skinmied tlirough it on

year* old, was drowned while playing in the Press. ^ j,er way out to inform the neighborhood.“ —Magistrate: “Yon assert that you —Detroit Posl and Tribune.
each have an iKNUipalion. State them.” I „ \
First vagrant: “1 am a renovator of Mueh Lxerrlseu.
weond-lmnd toothpicks, your Honor.” Walker McKee is a fashionable young
Second vagrant: “And I am engaged mftn who i§ Ve^-muoh in- debt and who

r— Hlrtbe Imsinrss of smoking glass [or the ^ ^ in p0or health. He weot to con-
...... . ». ..^.,4 , observation of eeliiises, which in *9100 t , aithadoetor on the sbbject. The

0T;r:,=:U.tr ... ...... .. ̂  i .ooW-U tongue,
, 0“' it. mirth “"^ntHKlexerci-. If you wore to

A'frw*t.tit. uxt. man wm -knnpkwj .town ' oU^ of'kiln-.lried * tircnV’olttnwio

river at Traver.e City a few days ago.
body was recoveriNl.

The Detroit wheat quotation* are: No. I

Wliltok$L8&H^l M¥i No. 9 White,
1.32H ;>'<»• 2 Kcd, $1.39HV1.3UV

The I

E i»f^ iinn« ovory d.y you would
leboygan and came to buy IuiiiIst.

The trial of Alexander Dlngman, the bar-
ber who Stabbed Wm. Allen at Vassar, Tuscola

climate and itevef season enu-ks or cheeks feel better.’
or scales off in handling. You take a elf 1 tried that 1 would get too much
joke from the London Punch and stand exercise, and 1 wouldn’t feel any better

Imi Harbor AiiHroprUtlon bill was ordered! light* In a filing-rod and • canoe more than In oer who Mam^ « m. auci. mi » awsr, iumois jt ^aibst a house for years without for it, either. Alt my creditor* do busi-
I'rintcd and recommitted. OhJwUon waa doll* and dreads and l* unwilling, it is said, to , Umnly, May A, resulted recently in a ycnllct ̂  ^jt j8 jugt !l8 jtoo<1 and fresh when ne8# on that street, and some of them are

act. to extend the charter* of the National
Banks, on wlilch speef-he* wete mode, when It —Mrs. Sarah Poat’s will, recorded at
went over, A Joint resolution wss Introduced New York recently, beoueathed bar gold
tu make LlflUteOlBl. L Dancnhower a 1 gpe^tacio* ‘la- tho highest bidder for
Lieut< uJOt-Commandar for bis services tn the in ̂  fmmiiy. '

Jeannette expedition.

kill " Mugnun ww rcuteuml to ten In j wh'„„ „ wai( #m ^ „„ Then the SMmp.
8t*te IrlHon. | v 0f the Punch joke endears It

l UrcUun.v.wwImrneU . 1« nl^ ih.t go with ,w hone .rhiM can manage R.iiw.v Comply. °

ercrything, barely ekeapibg with thtir live*. I
on their road.
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r.c ^ Tellable Table of Foreign Weigbti
T,,*,^TiT!?^rr_r,7r??r^ and Measures

*• 7 •. «' re rales ttii; i tic commercial relations be^veen

^this conntry and the Tanona tfationa

^ r;- : | of Europe are now so intimate that it

- 't a matter of importance to the

? V f -•* : r'*or'.d be farmer a* well as most other men that

• ' V , the weights and measures in nse bv

< .vr*’ •*; In ; the different people be well under-

•v . ,<•* v in, be’ bettor ! 8tood^ Th« following, condensed frota. -

t-e * in autll9nlic sourw*» g1Te8 a large nnm*
i;SauAo buce ••:ea tn r »>er of standard terms used, especially

i1 in »u"ir [ tne handling of grain,

v ry one j In Great Britain the “ quarter” is
^oVr* . most frequently used in ail marked

quotntiona Kow, aquiirterisasome- ' « f
wna: variable quantity when arplird nft t ^

^pvou.etioss from d:5erent nations. II 0111^ OL Ml ll 8
, ,,,r ; ^ and «>• bLniAn n>Mbli I.
Ui.Mwiu ; A q'urter of C.tltfwrnia wheat!
; -...ti.-M . ‘^^hs 500 prunds. i
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have the exclusive sale in this place, and show a full line of

II. S. lloV>iiiM?>it & Ilurtermhaw ManuracturerM,
V. hicli goods are ton well known in this community to need any talk; Every

pair fully wa"mnted and no quibbling if they give out, come in and see

th-m whether you wish to purchase now or not, we shall be pleased to !

'.how the goods, and don’t forget that we have also a full line of DRY
GOOD.-. GROCE HIES, CROCKERY, (including SHAW’S gold bund I

ware.) Hats, Caps etc. as well as the onlv complete stock of WATCHES 1

CLOCKS and JEWELRY in this vicinity.

-:o:-

A . ’>! *! -nr w ighs-SsO pounds.
-T-ur tveigii^ 108 p oinds.

: ,'l pork ;^hs 200 pounds.
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A tirlL • «,} i title r weighs 50 pounds
A uib'oi i-iiytcr weighs 84 pounds.
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Having decided

U e are «olc ngenu forilie “KockloiU ivaleh” (lie
best Auiericau uatcii made.
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quarters.

-i.i I- reach h- ctolitres equals about
1 biiftho!.

son avenue, iind ul the DepotH.

lkavk. a k hi vk.
(Deiroli lime.) (n,.troH linn*.)

A Dutcit la?t of wheat equals 101 ̂ ,‘an’lc Ex., ji oou. n, tiO;UOp. m.arterB H * Day Express. *a;;« h m. «0;30 p. in.,n‘" tu ̂  j quarters.

 *- c,)llm j A Dutch la5t of barlev equals 104
quartets— ' ---- * . .LjAJII 

A iLitch .a-st of oats equals 104 f Except MonAty. ̂ Sundays Excepted•• * * if\ M‘ ' 0,1 jqimrl^re

“Hl ( 11 * A U rman hwt of wh vir .:qra]s 23
• 0 14 quarters.

tout Iln ,jtJy clieUcrts of wheat
• .. „ ,vr ,. lV* u'3 '2 quarters'.-

^ 100 nns^anchetwensof seed equal
.0 -pei ;al ciii!.- ; S3 q .uu ters.

000 a^wcek in your own town.

f. Cl i k

Outfli free. No risk. Every. ( 1 lung new. Co pint I not required. \V<
1,,0 Russian, chftwerts of hurltn w'i,J tfur,.,is,, y°u everytliing. Many are
ua!s 88 quarters. ' nuking fortunes. Ladlea make as much

\ fr  r. r

dl

' *4* T.I

!i • 'O.,:',,

equals 88 quarto rs.

^ Hu.-' m chetwerts of rve equals
•- c. _ . j •* quarter?.

1 1: ?'A~r';':Ssyi, ieS2 |,!,’*Mj^'t've''tso?oats^',u,!-

1 1 • m . r- 1 ,  • . ,i . \ r ' , “f-l-hs of Wheal
•-•qua'sbSi quarters.

',,r r; ^kn »f lc„,
• I’1 niil'cd un« ''qn.'il-* .05 quarters.

‘ il 1 4i,: I;°(j0 Egv'ptijin ardebs of cotton
.< : 1 n n • •.-‘ii < qun!B tibont H5 tons.

•< ^pnni'ii tanegas of wheat equals
i •' ! quarter. . 1

I * li.hin fiiijegfls of wheat equal*j pounds. n

; 1 'M.timd of Indian wheat and feed
'vquaift b0 pounds.

Austrian stajas df wheat equals
1 " qnartersi

1 1 ' ^n‘‘tugueae alqueire of wheal
1 ̂ qua.s 1^ quarters.

H-m-lou., eras of wheat equals L-

• ‘ N-uway mass, equal 1 mailer,
equals 4,1 21i hii.Sl, els.

! •' (";r,i'!‘|i ‘ lu freln, oqmd i mirier.
• qnaU 1*.) tu i.iosheks.

1 ^y0u:i )net/,..n equals 1.7 bushels.

\ ivniui HK-tz-n equals M00
qu;.t1 r-.

Lo;.1 pound , German, equals 2,240
pounds, English.

A I-mieii quitifu!, equal 1J)0 kiiofc
qu t.s 2 P.if pounds.

1 v' , tiurrg s - equals 100
quarters.

• j1 r« ucli

O" i >.ii IhO pounds.

• ‘ " / ! ’^^ImreritiynumlRrorourhiisIi- ' ryl Lirliannu-nlo E,,gliH|irilliinn.

I !• by 7 an.
V be n, .ivnlej.v 00. I o rediRv ewts. of (Ion." I 'JO i»ouinl>. n.iilti.dy by

Oit qu.iii-l ! ‘ ^'"l dlVid<* I.V r—fisclmny;

Oil Iii.- 1

in tlie

d.itiou

kilogrammes equals

REST l:^r 7: “-t
...... , ni'ii ' \ i .• j|| wtiik tor uMlian nt anv.

1* oO' ul ti|n « Ks". (.uiniiii not ne.il. d \v,. vVi|i

iu ii j., ou J ; r ^ ,‘n,,
l .“ I '*- iiMltwtrinus. won.. .,

.1 b.„l.. I, re- l M , aii.l Lirlaprrmt.il .-v. iy w lu,l: W(1,k’
'u, 1 ,1‘jQ. of .vbn li 211.

„ o niii; 10 w«i| k
,,r-lv -N,,w ^ tune. .57,0 ,ull‘ "oi'f- —j on rail .uLLirk. .Liiitiie o. niuitiii s. y itaiiz'-r 11 it,
uri-o.Mnm- only nrgiv,. your Wiiolc time «'» cure. For mile by Uml & Co.

V:u <"» live .. ..... .  -- ...... - -----

u ui.irktn'd in ;Ik- lir>t or

285^ i 7 bu-slicla in

K**.r»Uu busbelA hi the third

L in l .u fourui tier, Mini

t ..

, ..AAtKr^ i TIU K A',:o 
mi Avtiieii report! lyive lni-n received, j

Msessssr'
,•« w .J no

Ati . laikr.cd wa. Wl Wt * i * * A .r’ TUR RKV (/^ U UfA, - ,lijSt Rkkalo Office. Bo;,rbon« Ind.H»ys: in,.
. . 0.1 nt fr iiknrri at u,e - . -- — AXL* fn ̂ IJILOirs I’O'K
• onni ' tiie nioiiJh o* Mmrli. Subscribe for the- Hrkax.u•

RESPECTFULLY.

WOOD BBO’S.
.TTTTrr.T:

«v
h:tj (; -nitantinonle kilos equal 100•jinu-ter?. _ ___

100 G.rUrz kilos equal 143 quarts? fiR,?AT WKsTLRN RAILWAY.-!
100 J brail kilos of wheat eotials 232 Vi> ̂ T01* ^oo1 ”j. 1 bird si reel ati.l fool ;mirters uvat equals of Hmh street. Ticket oime, 1 01 J.-flei-

xpi
Detroit & Buf-
’ fnlo Ex prwis *:2:45 noon
•T Y. Express, *7:05 p. m.

*T:(M) n. in

fb 45 a. in
Silks! Rhadames! Satins!

TO CLOSE UP mj

Business. I will

t Daily.

J. F. McCLURE. . |

««- t- ̂ l'stern Pnsttf'nger Agent, Detroit, }

*A m Edcak, Gen. Pasivr Ag'l, Hamilton .

.......... . ......... . r« uiiikv as mu. -ii

is men, nml boys nnd girls make great pay
Render, if you want a business m which
you can make great pay all the time you

f,w P!,rl'f,ulars to ii HAL-
LE 1 I & CO . Portlaiul. Maine vl 15)

A NEW \ 4

Wc
have made

very large and

important purchases

of Black and Colored Silks,

Rhadames, Plain, Watered
and Supah Satin, and Moire Silks,

at lower prices than ever named before,

and we arc opening daily, a full and com-
I-Me Imo of such leading marks us Pouson,

^ ol1’ JU1,K‘L and all popular domestic brands.

MEDICINE
H0PS&MALTBITTERS\\

UHTERMEHTLO-NUT A BCVCfiAGE *

[^xrni^aF1111 iu“1 u°",ei‘-|
HOPS & MALT

ten lu the
liaarntrtH . «BAM***^Purtq

'lyBralu,

fon^r

HOPS & MALT

DAMES, *1.33, 1.50, 1.G5, 2.00.

Thesegoodsareof more than excellent value, and well worth at least
20 per cent, more than the above prices.

 - 0 - *

offer my

liiiii

stock
 .-Wo akr*** what your coudltlon, or how much

dU?***- VKY THEM. It ertato

HOPS & MALT
r-nIn-™.rLIa,'IKUUnin* , TronL indoorConJjieBient, (Iverwnrk or IXaeaae,

t.MnacleH
v , ,, vrrMorK or

l 2LlVLour ,,F?.h, J* orertaxed, mnaclea

rvOTE~»HOPS & Pi AIT-

BAIJT arrivals.

t'Oii mAhv*.

Bran, Shipstuff
& MIDDLINGS
peninsular gjill,
DB2TEE, MICH.

JAMKH LUCAS,
Uc.vlcr, Mich. hYlj. 2ml imS2.

1 /.7'. you MAi)K tnlwrnbltt by lndi
gertt ion, ('oumipniion, Dizzlantfl, foss of

Appetite, yellow Hkiiin? .Sliiloli’H Vilalixei
IH a positive core. For sale by Reed & Co.

H // )' WILL TGCTconglt when 8liiloh'8
Lure will give immediate relief. Price 10
els. SOcts and *1/ For sale by Reed & Co.

UU LOU'S With; WILL immediately
liev«3 Croup, Whooping, cough auil

BronchltU. For Buie by Reed Jfc Co,

FORD YsPLPSl l and Liv.-rCo 1 plaint
you have a pi-ini' d guarani, c on every
l>Otllu of .SIuIoIi’k \rilaiiz'T li iw-v!.r _

tnd (|o4Im! u-ork v„ , A A'-bS.I/. INJECTOR fr.-e will, «k|.
p*y y,., nearly as J! \,T Ulhh*, ,,s V\\ *'f Sldloh’s Cutanh Remedy Pri,'

3 ..nearly *s well. No one can fail 50 cents. For ialo by Reetl & Co

SPRING GOODS
SPRING NOVELTIES,

At very low Prices

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
** '"I “ 11 D7,F‘I"'“; «'• — p.i«k..t,l.. «*. hi trod need this season. 1

a rull line el u.e iu.ct p«plllaP trna!C

S1C3SP3£3S]RD’S P1A1B
IV EVERY It URIC,

busy BEE HIVE !

terms cash.

M. W. Robinson,

Canker Month. For sale i,y m J
"II A CK.M FT A CA,” ,, |}lMi

grant perfume. Price 25 and .*,.1 .

«- Finn,
(kson, Mjch.

mxrTION VUJW For Xi;^,

i i • ,

JACKS#*, MICH.



erftrt7Tfi»t£TllItE.

•t • n?X
Ftswogw Trwns on the Michigan Cen-

tral Itoilrottd will leave Cliclsca Station
»s I'ollows :

GOING WEST.
Local Train ..... ....... ; . 5.50 a. m
t|»il Train. . . .. ............. ‘J25 a m
Grand Rapid* Eaprea*. . . ..... 5:53 r. m
Jackaon Kxprea* ............ 8:05 r. m
Evening Express ........... 10 a. p.m

GOING KAMT
Night Express — ... ...... &:5C a y
Jackson Express ........ ..... 7 50 a.m
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10 07 a m
Mail Train ....... •,••••• ••• h
H. B. Leotard, Gen 1 Sup’t, Detroit.
0 W. Rugolks. Geueral Paarenger

and Ticket Ag't, Chicago.

CHUBOH DIBE0T0BY,
_ CONGREGATIONAL CUURCII ' -

&VKri/”ui',g ut 7 ,''d,,Vk
„ rr M E. CHURCH. *

at iu£ * u No*F*kUH. Pastor. Services

i T..e,|y ..id'

^ ImwciliiiUjy ofttr

T?r paptist church.
. Kn , 7A; 0 at. Pastor Bcrvlceiat :0«i
TuewUv ^ ou“5 f^opfc’* meetingmeeJ ul 7 0 c,ock PraveT

S."y88Jtou;vr1,‘* ,i 7 o'cl,;ck-
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Obltnary.

I'isd iu (Jhelsea, Tuesday Muy 0th ‘1883

Lula May, second dHiigliter of J. G a
Jutia A. Crowell, aged II yrs., 4 mo*.,
37 days. ’

'I’lme orcioslnu (lie Tlail.
W astern. • • -7:15 a.m., 11:15 a.h., 9:00 p m.
g^jteru ..... 9:50 a.m , 4:15 p.m., 9:00 p.m.

fl*o. J.Crowkm,. Postmaster.

Ike ^txM,
is yuuuvuist)

livery Tliurstluy »>y

A. Allison, Cholsoa, Mich.Bl IIIKUCTOUY

a ouvi: i.oim-i-:, no.
^/V’ 158, F. & A. M., will meet
^/\ at Masonic Hall iu regular
communicatlou ou Tuesday Kvcuings, on
or urecedlug each lull moon.1 Theo. E Wood, Bec’y.

I. 0. 0. r.-THi: REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge_ No. 85, 1. 0.0. F.,will take place

every Wednesday evening at o’clock,
Ht their Lodge room. Middle st., Eiist.

J. G. Wackekhut, Bec’y.

"WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, So.
;7 I 0. O. F.— Regular meetings lirat and
third Wednesday «»f each mouth. .lU J. A Pamikh. Scribe.

lisikHiciffs

Rev. Futlter Duma. Services every Sun-

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

OUR TELEPHONE

It ndoed neurly all last 7/eek.

Dccoratioo day will be go the 20th.

The. weather keeps cool and backward.

Perry Barber has added a new addition
to his residence.

Wheat came lively into town Monday-
pricc 1 1.29 per bushel/

Very few farmers have planted corn, ou

account of the cool weather.

Ladies beautiful silvered Lace Pins, only

15 cents each at F. 0. Cornwell’s.

Another flower has been nipped iu ibe

bud. Another of earth's bright Jewels has'

been set in the Savior’s starry crowu. Lula*

was a gentle, sweet spirited child, dutiful,

affectionate hut fr»il A complication of

lllaenses, affecting the brain, the heart, the

stomach and the kidneys proved too much

for her vital forccK; and death came as a

incrcifh! angel and released a noble, worthy

spirit from a feeble and imperfect body.

Though young Lula manifested great ' acary shop.

maturity of preparation for Heaven. With

out hint from others, she became conscious

just one week before she died that she could

not recover, and accepted the dre tdful fact

with calm, Christian resignation.

Berdiifg for her father and calling him to

her. bedside, she said, with perfect compos-

urc, “ Papa I have got to die. Come and

kiss me, and pray to God that he w ill ta! t

me to his home.” To the question, you are

not afraid to die, are you ? ^he replied that

she was not. Her papa said, " You know
the Bible says Buff. r the little children to

come unto me, and forbid them not, for of

such is the kingdom of heaven. You have

read that haven’t you ?” “ 0 yes," said she,

a great many times.”

Kansai Praising It.

" While I was iu Topeka lust Winter,

said the Hon. Arthur Edgington, * I had a

pretty rough time of if. I got a tad cold,

and, then that not being sufficiently severe,

I was also attacked with rheumatism. The

pain was in uy left shoulder. At time* I

almost writhed in agony 1 tell you uir, that
the ptdii could not have, been greater had

my bhculdar been screwed up in a vise. I

whs utlerlfr helpless, end feit iike l whs

destined to remain in that condition in-j

definitely My friends aud a physician j
were generous iu Their prescriptions and

my room soon became a miniature apoth* i

But nothing did me any good. 1

FRANK P. GLAZIER, - CASPER E. DeITY,
Graduate of Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia College

Department, Uuiveraity of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co,y/W^. SUBSISTS

One day some one told me I wa» < n;luriug j

a great deal of needless paltf when I could

invest fifty cents in a botlic of St. Jacobs

Oil and be cured. I Invested in a bottle of

the Oil, rubbed it on my shoulder twice,
and in two deys forgot that 1 ever had

rheumatism. Yes, that is a g:eat remedy,

and no mLuke. They cun’t say too much
iu favor of Us healing pow er.”

• The above virus uttered by Mr. Edging-

ton while sitting in the po;ch of the La
Goods House, at Columbus, the oilier eve-

ning, and whs overheard by an escaped

reporter, who in traveling over the country

incog. Inquiry developed the fact that

Mr. Edghigton is one ol the most widely

(known men in Kansas, flguijng proml
After the prayer, she gave her playthings I ueutly iu politics, aud acting us the ruspou-

lo her sisters, asked them to kiss hay, and

said to the older one, *’ Meet me in heaven

A little later, on the same day, she asked

her mama aud a young lady wild had called,
to slug the hymo commencing

A very large acreage of all spring crons is : “ ^ lllt<?8t sun ** “inking fast,

Uc,ng p,”nu'd "> ̂  i ™;;Kre
My triumph ia begun."

When the singing was concluded, she

slide agent of the Biadstreei Commercial

Agency. Upon subsequently making Mr.

Edgiugion's acquaintance the reporter was

assured that all he had heard was iruf, and

he was at liberty to use l; iu the papers —
Otioego (Kan ) Democrat.

Godfrey Kcmpf and U. D. Streeter, have

moved with their families lu the neighbor-

hood of the Union School.

Remember Dohaviu's Original Tennes-

seeans at the M. E. Church to morrow (Fri-
Uiiy) evening

Mr. J. P. Wood, was a little under the

weather for two day* lust week— but is

ieeliug quite well again.

The wheat in lids vicinity in looking
j splendid, and tic fanners arc overjoyed

creat. Don’t Maine them.Ith

VOrit’E, 1 haveloiM-n me soulh win-
dow of W. It. Rued A Co’s, drug store j

mentioned some of her friends who iiad
died, saying site should sec them.

The next day, she said, “ Papa, I w ish

one of you could go with mu." Hor papa

replied, "God will take rare of you, my
child. You are not afraid to die, are you P
Bite replied, •' No! ’ aud from that time her

uiiud seemed perfectly ul rest. ‘

About this tiine her hearing began to fall,

and in three d .yg she was both deaf and

speechless. Bite had already been blind
two or three weeks.

Thus she lingered three more tedious

days and nights, with no power to make

known her wants, if she was conscious of

want, ami no aenae through which she could

....... . Watches , .

done ami warruitledj Higiuvingii specially. I

v 11-28 I'raitk O. Cim iiubT!

^ w.
1L

At pr, s tti outlook the coming clip of

wool will bring from 80 to 88 cla., for

^ merclmn table washed fleeces to the fanners.

fir a urni ol live years, unit Imvc pun based The IroMs of this week did not do the | receive any consolation or expression of

i^hicks etc^an^is prepared loVura' sh^luv- Umt wasatfirsl thought • syi„lmthy ,roni thou. wh0 walched so Ion-

mug In thi’a line ol g.uah. ' °‘l ncCl)UU 01 wvuryl,,Ing be{,,5 “° bttck | derly aud fairttthlly and mournfully by Iter
Repairing Waiches t'iotka promptly* v',,r'‘- side.

Petti h Uei Bare in full bhissom about here* ‘'hi,a ! 11 Frempd « long time for

and prom he a good crop, if nothing hap- 1 1,cr l,,ug U» suffer alone : but what angelic
' pons to them before maturity ; so also wid, T-,"mP1*nimts, what heavenly ministrations

ebonies mid apples. 1 ^ may have had, it is not for us to know.

_ ... — . - - - ! About 4 o’clock, ou the ulternoon of Tues-

o. u. Uni, it cttk , , «;;\ru\**** ..... tra ^'r i ^ .. . ......... .... >» ,ub
Nilr.Mi- . vul K»rt*r Ih- |uiuK .. vxum- , " 1’,' !l 1 "" "A 1 «7'! . ,,ul » ‘,r “ *">»>>

touulTeetli administered. ’ ^ m’ 11,1 kn !‘l, train going | The funeral services were held at the
UouMsovau IIoi.mkTi imv <1001.8 s rottK. ! W‘H| 5;’° !' m H‘’e clmtige of card on third j Congregational Church, Thursday uAer-

(’iiKi.siiA. Mit ii 1 50-28 umni. A sermon was preached by Iter
L ....... , .. ...... i Fw Uh- i^i ,;»• uoreiDK* : *l“'"r ftvm AMk ,U; u- " Of »Ucl. Is the

^tr aT.IV iTmi r* 1 ..... t-onslilentlili! fn,„. klU*dU,,t of Oud."

" dLnTLsTb^ 1 i Tuesday morning ice wits seen about u halt I l‘c P,,‘'l'ie ol ( heloeu uml the surround-
Ofliee with Dr. Palmer, over GhaicrA inch thick. iug country most impressively an.MU.ittgly

Armsifong’b Drug M i.. , , , t . manlksteU their esteem lor and sympathy
Ciihi.HKA, Mini |Ma Ureettwood, a nephew at Isaac ! with the bereaved family by .the large

— — ---------- Taylor, arrived here from Yorkshire, Eng- numbers that crowded the church during
CITY DRAY. . .....

I> 11 \ T I h T .

iFnrimrly with D (' li iwxhurjtt, M. D.

The Midiigntt Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, afford* the mo*t

direct and desirable route of travel from

.Michigan to all point* in Kansas, Ne-

braskh, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on oil

Western lines. Rules will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their Interest to

correspond will) G. W. Ruggles, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any inforiiiatiop relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rales Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central

OUR SPECIAL attention w ill be devoted to the dtspenidng of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PRFPERATION and Bale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPIES, &e.
None but the mogt tkillful and careful will be employed in the medf.

cine department. #

CHELSEA
84Y!»€8 B4t?g,

Org-anissA UaAor tho General Banldn? taws of Michigan.

Fifty

•CAPITAL PAID IS -
ThouaHnd Dollars.

BANKING OmCK
. —OP—

The new liquor license and lax law is

working Admirably in this Btatc and par

ticulnrly iu the smaller cities and villages,

which were in many instancea overrun
with Htuall and disreputable doggeries,

where th* v lest of liquids were sold and

little regard paid to ivsponsihiliiy Tor the

results of drinking it. Under the law each

township, village, or city is given power to

fix the bond nt any figure not exceeding

$6,000, and many of the smaller places are

using the full limit of llteir discretionary

power and requiring the most rigid scrutiny

of the responsibility of the sureties before

the bauds are approved. Now the men
who can give gill edge bonds to that amount

are pretty rare, and responsible men who
become surety on such bonds will be pretty

careful to look into the character .of the

men they sign for. The result is that the

disreputable and irresponsible are crowded

out of the business altogether, aud each

place will have no more saloon* than it

can decently support. Tito few saloons

that will 'be left will he able to do a fair

business legitimately and decently, and the

temptation to rtaitsgivss the law will Imvc

less attraction in itself, and became very

dangerous by reason of the penally.— AY*.

Keu».

CHELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a General Banking
Business in all its Branch ks.

PjiUlDix*.

Viet. PjiKRIDLiKT,

C.\>l!!Kn,

-- 0-

Intfireat Paid on Spooial DepositH.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
•from the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Hold on all the Prin-

cipal Towns of Europe.

CUT Thr liiiw* of llito Male of
IfllclilKitn hold Private Banker*
Individually lluhlc to the full ex
lent of their Per*oiial Estate,
thereby securing Depositors
against any possible contingency

- o— - -

Monies Loaned on FlrM-flaw
Soenrily.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Ch. Ucn Mich., April 27th, 1882.

Officer* and Director*.
HON 3AMX G IVES, .....
THOMAS S SEARS, -. .....
GEO U GLAZIER, ..... -

LUTHER JAMES, Cnpltalist
HON AARON T GORTON. Far liter and Capitalist
JOHN R. GATES, Parmer and Capitalist.

HEM AN M. WOODS, firm of Woods A: Knapp
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the st-ntk holders arc indie 1-

ually llablf? for an aJditi.mal urauunt equal to the abadc held hv them, :!.< i
• resting a gunranb-e fund for the benefit of depositor* of

t

$100,000.00.
Three per cent interest U allowed ou all Savings deposits of on* dollai and

upwards, according to the rules of the Hank, and htierc-Mtcoinpouuded jemi aonnady

Money to loan on unincumbered real edatc and other good security

Copies of the Rules of the Bank iu regard to deposits, furnl»h«d on application.

Report of the Condltiou of CHELSEA SAVINGS HANK, of ChoKea, .Michigan,
April 1st, 1882, marie in accordance with section 18, 19 and 67 of tii*

Geueral Banking Law as amended iu 1871.

ii

Resource*.
Bonds, Mortgages, and other Loans,
Cash iu V suit, and iu State and National Ranks subject to demand ^23 i?l 87
Expenses ........ . ................ . ......... ........ J '4{,y

K tmiture nud Fixtures, ........ ....... . ’ , ... \ j ;

f 1 12,992 04

I in t (lined Letter*.

| is T of Letters romaining lu the l’.»si

Capital paid tit .......

Aurplun, and Kaiuiug<
Due Ib-po-itois, ..

1. 1 tt h 1 1 1 f I c *

I’.O OOO 00
2.954 08
00,067 flfi

J.
I) sell N A EDI AN. W‘*llld reaped
fully uniumm (' to the inlialdtim'f "I

Oielaett. Ihal lu* has opi'ticd bii^im^' with
» tiral-clHaa Dray, ami ij» ready at all limes
In Minimiiiodate all ill hi« line. Having

laml, on the 5t!i iust. Ho expects to make 1 the services. Touching expressions ol nf-

his future Iioiup here if lie can get good fectiou were also shown by her Subbath

employment, mid does not get homesick. ; School class in strewing her lifeless form

Herbert Yocum arrived iu Chelsea last ; "'i11' n,mm nhil h>' i,, ,l“’ (,omn; rt,ul ‘‘.v
4*1 I * i| 1 1 1| 1 4 VI | II I v nil til 111** IMIV. 1* | ••• •••••V *f,r ••V •

extidilUhed headquarter *< at Sam A. \ an * j .Mr. Y. has been lo Texas and brought with
store, nil ordeia left will he pit'iupily at

Monday on Ida way homo to Stocklmdgo. I *u r c'1,ss t*u' viiiagCiwlKKd.
May all her school-mates so live as

The St. Paul (Minn.) Globe, olwcrvefc
Things hud gone wroug with him, and he

wanted to die ; yet lie had the whole house

darting around mighty lively, so .we heard,

hunting for the 8t. Jacobs Oil bottle, w hen

die Ihsl twinge of rheumatism gathered

him up.

tended lu.

solicited.

A share of public patronage is
him :i young cub black bear, four horned

toads ami other relics.

meet her iu heaven it.

M. . 41 IJ kill,

1> 15 \ T 1 S T ,

Ggricfc ovek W. II. Hkku A Uo’a Stokk.

C'iiki jika. Mini. * HI

pKO. 15. II.WIN/ Kc^i-
VT dviit /luclioiH^r oTIO
years experience, ami second to none in
(he State, Will attend all farm sales and
other auctions on short notice. Orders
left at tins office will receive prompt atten-
tion. Residence uud P. O. address. Sylvan,Mich. V-U 38. •

Emigrants are arrhing at the ruteof.iDOi) .

per day, aiid are going west over the Mich- j

iguu central road, if emigration should

continue nt that rate, we w ill soon have all 

the inhabitants of Europe iu America.

It look the marshal, a village "dad," the

village clerk and u dry goods clerk to build

a new bridge into an alley between Holmes

ami Duratul A Hatch's store. on Main street

last Tuesday. You bet the job w as a good

aud solid one.

From Innocence to Grace.

Mr. ami Mrs. Darter ami daughter arrived

hero Friday night last Irom Yorkshire,

England, on a visit to Zachary Taylor in

Uuudilla, Livingston county. Mrs. Curler

being a sister of Mrs. Taylor They will

spi m! several months here before reluming
home.

Office, at Chelsun, May 1, 1882.

Burkhart, Henry
Johnson, Andrew
Larabee, A A
McClain t, Charles
Reynolds, Dclbarl

Persons calling for any of the shove let

lers, please say “ advertised."

Gko. J. Crowkli., P. M

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Lomm of

MANHOOD

BY WILL, THR POOH SCHOLAK.

EmiUMMI
Our enterprising walchiuaker has put iu

Liues written w hile the hell was yet lol-

ling, w hich told us by its solemn vibrations

that one of our late schoolmates had de-

parted to he w ith Christ w hich is far hotter.

We will plant our standard at the shrine of

a happy, guileless, virtuous childhood, and

while our hearts are softened by the Influ-

ence aud presence of death, promise by all

that is holy lovely uml of good report to

Soldi khi, Attention ! 1— Milo .Stevens A
Co . the WMlI-knowu War Claim Attorneys,
will he represented at Ann Arbor, Friday

and Saturday, June 2nd, and 8rd, by their

special agent, Frank I. Darling. Soldiers

and others interested in claims for pension,

increase of pension, or other claims, it is

hoped will give him a call. Mr. Darling

will be at the office of the County Clerk.

U. H. Townsend is sole agent at Chelsea,
for the George II. Raymond nursery of
Hattie Creek, and Is prepared lo Airnish all

kinds of seeds, bulbs nud roots, ut his news

depot, Middle street Chelsea.

^ HEHKLSCHWEUDT wishes to
thank the people of Chelsea and vi-

cinity, for the lilwral patronage they have
bestowed upon hint (luring the past year,
:uul hope for a continuation of Hie same.
He is prepared at all times to Airnish hot
and cold meals for the “inner man." He
also keeps on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
‘‘•c. Remember a good square meal for
25 eent*. South Main street, Chelsea,Rich. vlt

insurance companies
ItKI'HKSKNTKD UY

Turnbull & Dcpcw
Assets.

Home, of New York,
Hartford,

Underwriters’ . . -

American, Philadelphia,

.«ta»»°f Hartford, •
Fire Association,

Ornc*: Over Post-office, Main street
Chelsea, Mich.

WT It is cheaper to Insure in these
•WwarU, than in one horse companies.‘ „ v6 1

10,109,527
3,203,914
4,600.000

1,296,061
7,078,324
4,165,710

TONSOUIAL EMPOltIWI.

P SHAVER would respectfully *n-
Bounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea

And vicinity that he is now prepared to
dnidl kind of work iu his Hue, also keejt
°« hand sharp razors, nice, clean towels,

everything first-class to sult his customers
is up to the times, and can give

y°u an easy shavfi and fashionable hair
c,,t- A share of the public patronage is
Niched. Shop east side of Laird’s Store.
•Middle street Chelsea, Mich.

BLISS & SON,

Have au elegaut Stock of

watches,

JEWELRY, ana
SILVER WARE,

lioul of his window an ZtlZ 1’ilk! : r'.‘" T"' ITT T,"" I

with a largo faoo nuipi-mleit by Uvo wlre,:| “0r,UcUla ,ho k,"«

aad behind is a watch movement that

drives the hands of the town dock. It
The HUle nimble feet no more will tread

the hulls of learning

keeps correct lime, and is quite useful us The lower lights she uow lias left along the

well as oruameutul.

The M. E. church Sunday school circled

officers last week as follows: Bupl., II.

L. Wood; assistant supt., Geo. Whitaker;

secretary, C. E. Babcock ; treasurer, Mr*.

Geo. P. Glazier; Organist, Josie Watson;

Librarian, Georgia Voalyurg; dioirUter,

Josie Oxtoby.

Alex Streeter who is doing us a fine Job

by sprinkling Hie streets, has made quite an

improvement this year iu the way of getting

water. He has dug a ^well behind the
foundry where ho has gma fine stream—
and has added machinery— so that he keeps

a horse pumping it as he requires, and can

fill his box in five minutes. The water
comes from a spring, which keeps our streets

wet and cool. The improvement is bene-

ficial to himself aud the inhabitant* of

Chelsea.

UEPAIUlNG-Neatly done, and «
ranted.

No. II SOUTH MAIN STREET, They were fnarried a* Albion, andlcR the

following this week :

On Tuesday. May Oth, 1882, at the resi-

dence of Mrs. R. J. Butterfield, Chelsea, her

daughter Fanny was united lu marriage to

Edwin F. Conely, Esq.. Superintendent of

Police of the City of Detroit, by Rev,
Thomas Holmes, D. D. of Chelsea.

On Wednesday, May 10th, 1883, at the
residence of the brides father, J. Hawley

Hoag, M. P. of Fife Lake and Mis* Anna
Dancer Of Lima, were married by Rev.

Thomas Holmes, D. D. of Chelsea.

Mr. George Ketnpf was married last week

(Wednesday) to a young lady of Albion

AXN arbor. v# »«n« evening for » wwMM! lour.

shore still burning
Yet in the “ Paradise of God" her eye may

he discerning
The things which he in love prepared to fill

the soul's great yearning.

The little feet no more will tread to music
hero below ,

Upon Earth'a missions gladly run with
fieetucss to aud fro

But iu that land where youth and love and
pleasures ever grow

Join in God’s choir a ransomed soul unend-
ing youth to know.

Can any one more happy be than lo behold
God’s ‘face

Than to be led through death's dark vule
from innocence to grace

Than to find out beyond death's grasp
hiding placefloppy hiding p

To be forever blest witAout life's turmoil
strife and race.

To «« such a bleetpriveUdg* has not in grace
be#B given

We have to live and wotofl and pray to reach
the port of Heaven

Hut when the veil between our souls and
tlia} bright place i* riven

Wo hope to meet her in the - such joy
Our stirring town, never behind in any

thing, has been enlivened lately by an un-

usual number of marriages. To those
mentioned ia previous issues, we add the LongfeHw'8 conception of death ia given

to us be given.

In these Hues :

There is no Death I what seems so is Iran
si lion ;

This life of mortal breath
Is but the suburb of the life Elyaian
Whose portals we call Death.

Detroit la making great preparations for

a grand celebration for the reunion of the

Army of the Potomac, to tye held in that
city June 14th and i5th. A grand prise
drill and sham battle, participated in by

the crack companies of the Bute militia,

will be among the attraction* General's

Giant, Sherman, Sheridan. Hancock and
other distinguished miliary meu will be

present. * ,

hoard without any just cause or provoca-
tion. 1 hereby forbid all persons Irom
triiatlng heron my account, as 1 will pay
uo debts of her contracting alter ibis date.
Dated .Lima, Mich , May 4th, 1882. --------

Uakdnkk W, Me Millan.

Wood Yaud.— Burnett Slehibach has
opened a first class wood yard, at his resi-

dence on Middle street weal, ami is prepared

to supply the inhabitants of Chelsea with

cord uml stove wood iu any quantity ami

on reasonable terms. Inquire ul Chas.
Stcinbach's harness shop. (Terms cash).

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County or Washtenaw,' ( s,‘ s

At a session of tiie Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro
bate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the Dycuty-secoud day of April
iu Hie year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty two.

Present WiHlam D. Ilarrhnun Judge of
Prebate. ‘ — **

In the matter of the Estate of Elizabeth
Buie Deceased. Wesley Westfall the ad-
ministrator with the will annex d of said
estate, comes into court and represents that
he is now prepared to render ids final
account as such Administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,
the 23rd dnv of May next, at ten. o'clock
in Hie fbrenpOM, lie assigned for examining
and aUowiE’g such account, and that the!
devisees legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other personal
interested iu said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then
tq be holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and
show cause if any there he, why the said
account should not be allowed : And it is
Airthfr ordered that said Administrator
give notice to the persons interested iu said
estate, of the pendency of said account,
and ike hearing thereof, by eauaing a copy
of this order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, s newspaper printed and circu-
lating In said County, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

• (A true copy ) ,r

William G. Doty, Probate Register.

A lecture on Hie nature. Treatment,, amt
Radical euro of Seminal Weakness, oi
Spcrmatorrhmt, indeed by self-Ahuse, In-
voluntary Kmissious, Impotence, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fils; Menial aud Physical Incapacity, »tc.
-By ROBERT J. CULVKRW ELL, M. D ,

author of the " Green Book," &c.
The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience Hint the awful consequen-
ces of Self- Abuse may he effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings, or cordi-

als ; pointing out a mode of cure nt once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no mailer what his condition may be,
mav cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.
tar This Lecture will prove a boon to

thousand and thousands.
Bout under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-paid, on receipt of six
cents or two pnstago stamps. Address

THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO,
41 Ann St., New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18

$112,922 04

l. Geo 1 Glazier, Cashier of Hie above named Bank, do aoh muly swear
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge aud belief..

GEO P GLACIER, Cashier
Subscribed and »woru t*» before me this third day of April, A. D. 1882.

TiiLonoRF. K Wood.
Notary Public.

Him

THK GREAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

COUGHCURE
COUGHS, £

COLDS,

^CONSUMPTION,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
'J

awd
All Diseoaot

or TH»

THROAT, CHEST

AND LDNGS.

Th, BALSAM of
TOLU ha, always
baanonaof thaaiost
Important waanoaa
wloldaU br the Mad-
Id yscafty sjjslnit
tho ancroscbineut,
ot the abova Dis-
awes, built btaurf-
•r been so advauta-
geoosly compound-
ed sa In Lawainciad oa In LAwainn
A Mahtix's TOLU,
UCK'K aud RYE. lu
toothing Damamio

let nfford* aproperl
dlffealve atlualaMr -
appetiser and tobtc,
to build up tbs bye-

law altar the cough has beau relic rad.

GREEN B. BAUM. C'ommleatoner of
Internal Iteremi*. Waahlngtoa, D. C., Jam.

“TOLU, ROCK and ~loth, 1880, sayt: KYB Is an
agreeable Remedy In Pectoral complaints sad Is
claated aa a Medicinal preparation under the U.
8. Revised RtAtntes, and when so stamped, mar
be sold by DMr
persons, wlthou

mum
ped, may

beaold by DKUUU18T8, GROCERS, aud other
persona, without sp%ctal tax,” or licaase.

Don't be deceived bv dealers
... who try to palm off Rock aud

ye tor Lawscxci A MAa-nx'a TOLU, ROCK
aud KYB— which la the only MKHCATID ar-
ticle made -the genuine baa their name oa th*
Fruprlotory bump on each bottle.

Put up is Quart ̂ Us Bottls*. Price $1,00.
UkURBytCE Ac MAHT1W, Proprietors,

CHICAGO, ILL,
•<Hd by DRUGGISTS and QKNKRAL

DKALSRS Kvwrywhar*.
FECHHEIMER BROS. Detroit, and

HART .t AMBURO, Grand Rapids, Slate
Agfnts.

tar We are prepared to do
all kinds of job work

on short notice, and

on reasonable terms, jg

furniture
Remember the place to buy gooi! Furniture elieup

^ I H 1* lb

" ' . As  have a large stock or

NEW 6 eons

' .

. .

\\ hioh 1 will sell at prices, which can not be beaten iu this seefioa,

am increasing my stock oonshntjy.

Call and tee thr yourtelve* before buying elsewhere.1 RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

J. D. CLARK.
Chelsea, Mich., April Wlh, 188?.



The Ciielsea Herald.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

A few steps lead-
ing off from the staircase conducted to
it. The travelers had chosen it in pref-
erence to one at first assigned them on
the second floor; one of tliem observing
that he liked to sleep near the ground In.
case a fire broke out in the night, of

ACBOB& TUKIJMLDJSM WALL.
chamber was to double-lock the door and mon beeswax, six ounces of turpentine
put the caudle out; the second was to i ami - ounces of olive oil; add six ounces

•I looked across the surden wall,
And aaw her there— I aeu her yotl little thinjr that played at ball.

What mattered frlabt? what mattered falll
lollmbed— I broke the pcach-trca'a not—

I looked across the garden wall.

And. curls and pinafore and all,
Ilehcld her— never to forget—

A little thing that played at ball

Grave has she grown, discreet and tall.
Since, when the inorniug dews were WOt,

1 looked across the garden wall—

Since she was flve-veara old. and small.
With alluplng sash all crooked sou

A little thing that played at ball.

But still, sweet wife, when I recall
How first we loved, how first we met,

1 watch across a garden wall
A little thing that plays at ball.

—May IVobyn.

AN UNLUCKY RAID.

In the good old days of the Bow Street
runners, when highway assaults were
rife, and solitary post-chaise travelers
never journeyed without pistols in their
pockets, ami tremor at their hearts;
when strange feats in the shape of star-
light robberies were boarted of, and a
“Knight of the Koad” aspired to be
calleda gentleman, the following inci-
dent occurred:
One afternoon in early autumn, close

upon sunset, a couple of well-dressed
men, driving a light gig in which was a
poor jaded-looking horse, stopped at a
wayside posting-inn, not a hundred miles
from Bath, and requested accommoda-
tion for the night. They were fashion-
ably attired, and spoke in condescending
tones to the landlord and servants, using
a few words now and again' of town
slang, as young bucks of the first water
were proud to do in that day.
Giving the horse and ‘gig over to the

care of flic ostler, they adjourned to the
public room and called for some light
refreshments in the shape of drink, or-
dering a supper to be served later. The
landlord himself brought in the braudy-
and- water- — , -----
“What's this story about a great high-

way robbery near here last night, land-
lord?” questioned one. Wo heard of it
on the road coming along. Is it true?”

“Quite true, sir. Ah, gentlemen I it
is a dreadful thing— though clever, I

must say. My Lady Cantifere with her
two daughters . was driving homo across
the heath an hour or two after midnight,
having been to a ball, when their car-
riage was stopped by four ttiountcd
horsemen with cocked pistols. "The old
lady screamed and fainted; the young
ones screamed and kicked; and the gen-
tlemen, those audacious robbers, pro-
ceeded politely Wide, the ladies of every
ornament they wore.”
“Scoundrels!” interjected one of the

guests.

“More than that, your worships.
What should those bold blades do but
invite the damsels to tread a measure
with them! It was a tine night, as you
may perhaps remember, sirs; the moon-
beams shining bright on the hare heath.
Out of the coach they handed them, and
footed it in a minuet; dancing, it is said,
to perfection, as though they were used
to lead out the King's own daughters
every night of their lives. The young
ladies’ screams ended in laughter; the
Baroness woke up from her faint and
abused them all, robbers and daughters
together O, they are bold, tjjose gen-
tlemen of the highway!”
The two gentlemen, listening to this,

had gone into bursts of laughter. “But
what of the men-servants?— what were
they doing?” spluttered one.
.“Only two were in aMendanee. sir*, it

seems; my lady’s footman in the dickey,
and the postilion on the horses; and
while two of the robbers were thus doing
their dancing, the other two stood guard
over the men, caeli with his pistol cocked
and his hand on the trigger, ready to fire
at the least mdvement.”
“And the upshot?”
The young ladies were bowed into

their coach again, all with stately cere-
mony, and the robbers, after wishing
them a very courteous good night, rode
ofl at a canter, with every jewel they
had possessed, small or large, costly or
simple, and my lady’s purse into the
bargain. They may well boast
that they lead merry live*, those men!
Fine commotion the news has caused
round about us to-day. as you may
imagine, gentlemen. Everybody’s talk-
ing of it. ”

The landlord, being called for else-
where, retired; the traveler* sipped Mil
their glasses, laughing away, ami con-

floor. but ll FARM AND FIRESIDE.

— One pound of green copperas dis-
solved in one quart of boiling jynter will
destroy foul smells. Powdered borax
scattered in their haunts will disperse
cockroaches.-— Germanfount Telegraph.

—'Hie following recipe furnishes a

The Other Horn.

softly open the window, to stretch their
necks out of it as far as they convenient-
ly could, and to wish the moonlight was
“hanged.”

“ Nothing of a drop, that,” observed
Wide, measuring with his eye the space
to the ground. “A child might jump
it. Shut down the window, Jim, and
let’s have a pipe. Hang that moon again!
I thought you were wrong in foretelling
it would be a dark night”
Shutting the window as softly as ho

opened it Jfciand his friend, each tak-
ing a short, well-worn pip from his
pocket, sat down to smoke. From anoth-
er pocket came forth a flask of some kind
of liquor. Thus they made themselves
comfortable, and seemed to forget all
about bed.

At any rate, neither of them attempted
to go to it. They sat on, and smoked,
and drank at the flask occasionally, and
whispered together in hushed tones. At
last the clock struck two. One of them
rose, drew aside the window curtain and
looked out.
A suppressed shout of exultation broke

from him. "Wade, Wade! the night has
changed. It’s raining, and the moon is
gone. I knew rain was coming.”
“Man alive, don’t make that row.*’

of red led, boil a little and stir until it is
almost cold, then cast it into cold water
and make it into rolls or cakes.

“ Mistor,” began a small boy, as he
entered a Woodward avenue grocery
yesterday, “ nia bought some mackerel
here last night.”
“Yes.”
“And in making change you gave

her -- ”
“ No. I didn’t! I Imvca’t Jiad 8

quarter with a hole in. it for a month!”
“ But ma says you gave her a - ”
“Don’t believe it— don’t believe it! I

remember, now; I gave her a half-dol-
lar, a quarter^md a nickel.”

ve her a gold-piece
—The value of pure short-horn cattle for ^ and Eero ills.”

Good gracious alive! but so I did—
so I did! I remember now that I gave
her a dollar bill and a lot of small
change. Bub, wlfat’s your name, and
do you think you can eat three sticks of
lemon candy? Ah! it does me good to
find honesty and reward W." —Detroit
Free Press.

is still far beyond that of any other breed
At a recent sale in Chicago, the fourth
Duchess of Airdrie brought $7,100; the
second Marchioness of Kirklivington,
$3,525; the ninth Duchess of Hilhurst,
$8,500; the tenth Duchess of Hilhurst,
$7. 100; the eleventh Duchess of Hilhurst,

$4,700; the eighth Duke of Hilhurst*
$3,0.25.— Ar. Y. Hun.

-A believer In counter-imlant, nn.l _Thc , hM hi9

po*ebly one who doe, journey in highway,. Whenever
w.11 iind relief fn.m h.othaehe and . > ^ chalk* mark, on tree, and
Mrorapanyine neuradgia byudngthe fuuee,, know that the tramp who
Mmentt^efmmthefo owlng onna- 8| d J ,,o.,so ju»t before he
la: rake half »n ounce eae of U e o l o w ,l | ho ^ j „ a „ Jn ,or th„ next
sassafras and oil of origanum, one ounce Wm beef and ooflhe,

What Is the difference between a new p<>-
p^m.n mnAmn hatt One U awom in ana
the other’s worn out.— Toronto drip.

Iw the matter of disordered nerves, Bostoa
jjlrla suffer no more than t hose of -other cities.

ere are painful sensibilities that nothing
 .  %  __ __ _ i \_ n a— .» mm

and every nervous girl

r. Post

—Peanut Soup with Oysters.— Prepare
three pounds of nuts as directed in the
preceding receipt: mix with them two
tablospoonfuls of flour smoothly blended
with half a pint of cold water; place this
mixture in a saucepan over the lire, grad-

—*•«>?• Ata-as.'SiVai
! SSSSSEHI
put in one pint of oysters, -from which all
bits of shell have been carefully re-
moved; let the soup boil once, uud servo
immediately. — N. Y. Times.

—There is considerable room for the
expansion of the poultry business in this

country. We have imported within the
past three months nearly half a million
dollars worth of eggs alone. The official
figures are: 3,396,211) dozen of eggs,

But then we ex-
dozen, valued at

and a half oftmeture of ejp.lcnm.nd ^Sh^ttd“tor -OIL heart .prescribes beef and
coffee. — Ch icago •Journal.

with crafty
gentleness, and dropped down on the
ground outside it, one after the other.
The night was very dark, no light, or
glimmer of it, was to be seen anywhere.
Making their way round cautiously to

the coach-house and stables, Jim pro-
duced a master key which undid the
locks. The stable door he undid was
the one. that had the valuable horse in
it; ami he was surprised to find what an
easy lock it was. Then, while the other .......... .
man kept watch he hastily and noise- : valued at $465,554
lessly -attached tho horse to their own; ported all of 19.986

—There are nearly 25,000,000 acres
of this country devoted to winter wheat.
The Southern States are beginning to
cultivate wheat extensively. — Christian
L nion.

gig, using the harness he had admired ! $4,321, which still places $161,244 UHHq
so greatly. The rain was dashing down j credit of foreign hen*. At that rate, tho
smartly, which tended to deaden other year round, wo shell out nearly two
sounds. When all was ready they can- j millions per annum for a commodity
tiously led the horse and gig out of the that almost produces itself. — American
yard, and to a distance beyond it, got in Poultry Yard.
and drove away at a spanking pace. .| —Tho cranberry is most profitably
So far they were well-satisfied with 0UitjVated on low. moist level lands,

their night’s work, and congraUilftted where drainage ns well as overflowing
themselves on the valuable prize they | 0.iri be ;ip,,|ie(|, as cireumsUmces may
had captured in the horse and harness.
It's true the horse appeared to require
the whip pretty frequently, and Jim,
who was driving, did uot fail to admin-
ister it.

“ Lazy beggar! he has stuffed himself
out with corn,” cried he. “You shall
fast all this day, my gentleman, and that
will bring vouihtq working order. What
a pelt it is!” looking up at the pouring
rain. “Should say this was the clearing
shower.”

“What’ll the job bring us in. Jim?”
“Twenty pounds, dear, 1 reckon. And

an old hack thrown in to complete the
bargain.”
On the heath now, they began laugh-

ing over the past night’s adventure there,

as related to them by the landlord. They
had no fear of the high way men them-
selves, not they, such gentry do uot prey
upon one another.
“Hang it, Jim! can’t you drive faster?”

cried Wade, suddenly;
.Jim made no answer. He wasbogin'-

ning to feel somewhat puzzled, fur, un-
less he was greatly mistaken, tho beau-
tiful horse betrayed unmistakable signs
of giving in. TMr own wretched animal

applied,

require. Yet, like many other plants, it
may be successfully grown under con-
ditions very different from those > in
which it is found in its wild state. Any
loamy, naturally moist garden soil will
grow cranberries. The plants are set
out and cultivated exactly like straw-
berries until tho vinos have covered the
entire ground, when no other care is
necessary than to pull tint the tall weeds.
An occasional light dressing of fine

Conallpatlon.
Person! snffcriuji for any Kreat length ol

.tlnii) from constipation must not be surprised
to tlnd tbemselyes atUicted, sooner or later, by
sucti uuuortog symptoms os sores, blotches,
pimples, Impure blood, headache, loss of
memory, universal lassitude, ki mey affections,
bad dreams, etc. Evacuation of the bowels
should become n dallv habit, in fact, this Is
one tif the first laws of nature, and Us obedi-
ence is essential to good health ami longevity.
When this function, through neglect, intern-
peranec. gluttony or vicious lndulgeuces.be-
comes deranged. Dr. Guysotta’ Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla should Ihj used to strengthen
these parts. This excellent medicine quickly
uhhiMs liaturcln restoring hcriost equilibrium,
and Us use will permanently cure the severest
case of constipation of the bowels and all
liver und kidney complaints. It purifies tba
blood and strengthens cvcrv part of the body.
It is as pieiBiini a* wine tr> the taste.
Ask your druggist to get it for you.

----- "•

Oi.a*8 eyes for horses are now made with
such perfection that the animals themselves
cannot see through the deception.

-  — -» ..... - —

J. M. Moiirinon, of Monroe, O., writes: “I
was badly allllcted with salt rheum, scrofula,
and other syphllltle symptoms of blood poison-
ing. I also was troubled with a bad case of
pirns, frequently aggravated by continued con*
sttpatlon. My emmover recommended me to

I u-c Dr. Guy Stitt’s Yellow Dock uud Sarsapa-
rilla. It lias accomplished a miraculous change,
every symptom of bad blood has disappeared,
undiny bowels now have u regular daily habit,
and the piles have not troubled me since.” *

A LAwrp.it who climbs up on a chair after &
law-book gels a little higher In order that he
may get a little lore.

can cure so' thoroughly as Dr. Benson’s Celery
and Chamomile Pills, and every nervous girl
should use them. Dr. Benson is also discov-
erer and proprietor of a new remedy and bia
favorite prescription, for all diseases of the
Skin and Scalp. It IS Anown as Dr. BensonTs
Skin Cure. _ _ _
A scientist says “a big comet is now dash-

ing toward a spotted sun.” Its aim, no doubt,
is to ** knock the spots off It.’* *   

Health, hope and happiness are restored by
the use of Lydia K. Pi Hicham's Vegetable
Compound. It is a positive cure for all those
diseases from which women suffer so much.
Bend to Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkbam, 238 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

A *i anukactubbr advertises : “ The strop
est and cheapest bed in the market ” l
must mean an onion bed. —XorrUtown Herald.

&

UP No family dyes were ever so popular
•s the Diamond Dyes. They never, fall. Any
one can use them. The Black is far superior
to logwood. _
Thu editors have struck. -So we are In-

formed by a gentleman with a spring poem
and a black eye.— PosUm Commercial Bulletin.

“ Roloh ON Rats.” Clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bed-bugs, gophers, chipmunks. 15c.

W H at word lu the English language pos-
sesses the greatesfnurnber of one particular
letter I “Possesses. ’’

Skinnt Men. “ Wells’. Health Renewer” re-
tores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia. $1.

What religion Is most prevalent In spring!
Buddhism.„ - - -

Iv afflicted with Bore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s EyeWatcr. Druggists sell It 25a.

Save your wagons, your money and your
patience by using Frazer Axle Grease.

Trt the new brand. ‘‘Spring Tobacco.”

THE MARKETS.

A Few I'lalu Facts From
Tho American VhrUUan Mevieie, Cincinnati, O.i, • . . lu our hoiiKe Ai.i.Rn's Lino Balsam has been

swamp inuck or sawdust is very bone* u ttandurd curative for colds during the pastll .. . . . I 1 • .k < > • . 41. .itst.l vaasxt.t# \ 4 _ . . ....... .... I ... :  I .... X/ ..... .... ..... " t* t . —
licial, and keeps the ground moist. A
small beginning in cranberry culture
may even bo made in a flower pot.
Plants grown in this way are not only
highly ornamental, the fruit hanging on
the vines until the blossoms appear* for
the next crop, but alsoMkiiphlshingly
productive. — Indianapolis Sentinel.

Destroying tho Cabbage* Worm.

My method of meeting this enemy has
been to begin in time, capturing the
white-winded butterfly that lays the
eggs. If the cabbage-grower is remote
from other plantations of cabbage, con-
siderable may bo done in this way. But

could do it* well as this. Presently .it as a rulujhu butterfly will lay it.* eggs,

oppod; shipped
" What the di

dead from exhaustion,
deuce is the mutter with

and tho enemy must be met in its next
stage. Water, heated to about 135 or

him?” demanded Wade
“ Be shot if 1 know. He seems dead j out injuring the plants; but this requires

beat. It's so dark one can see nothing. ! more care and labor than will generally
Wish that moon would come out!— the , be given. With a little more heat tho
rain has ceased.” 1 plants may bo injured, with less the

“ Well, this is a pretty go!” exclaimed enemy may escape. 1 have found white
the other, .’is the horse, in spite of whip i hellebore, such os is used for the currant-
ana word, refused to move. “Brought I worm, equally destructive to the eab-

M
water am

ten years, ainl with uniform biicitss. The
thousands rescued from untimely graves all
over the eymiry, the almost universal rocom-
inuudath'iii * <f pliAiiclan* hi their practice ev-
erywhere; the enormous distribut.ou all over
the United States; Canada and part of Europe
are .unmistakable rviduiiees of Its Intrinsic'
value, and especially adapted for restoring
consumptive iuvadds to their normal relations
of health and the insplrhiK hope of reaching
a pood old ape. The satety of every family
Would be consulted by keeping a bottle of
Allen's Lt so Balsam Iu the bouse and have
It ready for application when coughs, colds,
or croup make their unwelcome intrusion into
tho household. Bold hy all Medicine Dealers.

Rnterprlsa Kitruordlnnry.

Most. of our readers, If not all, will remem*
ber that u Utile over a year ago the magnifi-

cent structure at Buffalo, N. Y., known as
Pierce’s Palace Hotel, was eritlrely destroyed
by fire. We doubt, however, if many of those

Nkw York, Mny 15. 1W3.

LIVE STOCK -wCiittlo ......... fl2 00 6>ifl4 75

Shwn. • •/***>' ............... 5 50 <a 0 50
Hogs.... ..................0 50 60 7 75

FLOUR— GikmI to Choice ..... 6 85 66 0 00
1‘lltCtllH ....................7 50 66 » 25

WH BAT-No. 2 Red ...... .... 1 45*»(^. 1 4«'-4

No. 2 Rprlmr .......... 1 ItU1,66 1 40
CORN-No. 2 ................. 82 Oh 85
( ) ATS— Western Mixed ....... 5» 66 04

RVK ........................... 87 6 a 0!
PORK— Me**..... .............18 75

1
Ill 00

n.00 11 02' i

8 60 11

WOOL— DumosUe ............. si 66 48

CHICAGO.
DEF.VEK— Extra ..............$7 00 © 17 75

Choice .....................7 05 66 7 50
Good .......................0 00 66 7 »
Medium..; .................0 25 (it. 0 75
lliitubere' Stock ........... :» 75 66 5 50
Stock Cntilc ............... ;t 50 66 4 25

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice 0 50 CO 8 00

Dm of a lb Era.
Suwtsr

5rli "prerfoosp^Ktloas’ Save been oitremetj suo-

111 BEACON LIGHT.
Hr J. H. TENNEY and E. A. HOFFMAN.

A collection of new hymns and ttu^^fully

being retained. rrle«, HO cents.

LIGHT AND LIFE.
bf r. m. McIntosh.

This new book Is quite comprehensive, providing In s
small spaes ample material for two years. Including; a
crest variety of new hymns, aswrll as some older ones
which are always In request. Frlce, 8» ceats.

BANNER 0F1 VICTORY.
By A. J. ABBEY and M. J. MUNGKIL

This Is the latest of the three new hooks, and Is sure to
meet with good success. It contains all the variety and
freshness which could woll be desired. Including many
beautiful pieces especially Adapted for prayer and
pnilif inrcitngf. Frlc^p HA cent**

LYON A HEALYV Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON ft CO., Boston.

WELLS, RICHARDSON A GO'S

IMP-ROVED
BUTTER COLOR
A NEW DISCOVERY.

. nr For several years we have furnished the
'Dairymen of Amsrtca with an excellent art!-
fidal color for batten io merltorloua that It met
with great success everywhere receiving tho
highest and only prises at both International
Dairy Falra
trliut by patient and scientific chemical re-

search wo have Unproved In several points, and
now offer this new color is lAe belt In the world.

It Will Mot Oolorthe Buttermilk. It

B1IKKP ......
-BI'TTKU— Ocuini

Good to Cholct
•IT .........
• Dairy .....

fi 00
.24
—10

t
<<4

0 50
28
24

EGGS— Fresh ................. 15! . . 10
FLOUR- Winter .............. 0 25 16 7 00

Hprlnir ....................
1 m tents . ..................

4 50 66 II 75
fl 50 6o 7 50

GR \ IN-Wh. al, No. 2 SpriiiR 1 24 66 4 34)4
• ('firn, No. 2 ............... 7« ,66 7fl‘%

O.ils, No. 2. . .............. tvl

Rye. No. 2... .............. 7 B 7'*1*

DRGOm'coR°N- ......

. 1 07 66 1 08

Red-Tipped Hurl .......... y « 66 9!i

Fine Green ..... ...... ..... II hi 9'4
Inferior .................... 7 Ot

5 66
8

Crooked ................... 7

PORK .........................1* K5 66 18 BO
LARD— Sloain ................II 37 ‘,66 II 40

LUMBER—
Common Dresswl Siding. 19 50 66 2ft 00
Flooring ..................34 IN) 66 37 00

Cotninnn Honixls .......... 111 0) 66 17 50

j 145 degrees will destroy tho worm with- i who saw notice of the conflagration nt the

••••'was i sa* \ *• \J | SSI, *

up before one's half beyond danger, with j bogo-dopredator.
a stolen horse! You must havo been a gallon of wate
mistaken in the worth of tho animal,
Jini, never knew you mistake? one be-
fore.”

" It beat* me hollow.” returned Jim,
hi* crestfallen tone betraying Homo alarm.
"A* to being mistaken in him 1 know I

never wit*; there. Something extraor-
dinary must ail the horse.”

He jumped out of the gig and began
feeling the animal with hi* hands. ‘ At
tin* same inometyt the coy moon burnt

....... ________ _ _____ ̂ ..... ...... .. . ......... , nut from behind the clouds and shone
versing with one another in an under- j down in all her splendor. Jim felt the

ly method is to boil
d dissolve in it one

Kenoilig .................. w 80 (<l 15 50
Lath ....................... - m Ot. 2 75
Shingles ................... :» 1U <*& 8 TO

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLB— Beat    ........... *7 50 (ft *7 75

Fulr to Good, .s', ...... » -*• H 7 20
IIOGS-Yorkiysv. rf.v. ......... 7 no r.fl 7 50

PhilHdelpnlim.... ..... ..... 7 75 66 8 (JO
BIIEEP Rest ................ 4 50 66 -ll 50

Common .................. »50 66 4 25
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE— Rest ............... $7 50 65 f * 00
.M<-dmiii .................. 5 50 6c 075

HOGS ....................... 0 u0 6n 10 50
BIIEEP— Poor to t’bolee ...... 4(10 '«(• 0 25

Will Hot Turn Wanold. It Is th»

•tronKast, rightoEt and
Cheapest Color Madw,

OTAnd, while prepared In oil, Is so compound
ed that It Is Impossible for It to Itecomu rancid.

1 LFBEWARB of all Imitations, and of all
other oil color*, for they are liable to become
ranch! and spoil the butter.
1 Cjrif you cannot get the “Improved*' write us
to know whore and bow to get it without extraexpense. (it)

WELLS, nit UARPaO* A CO., tlurllii jIob, VI.

WILE OK'S COMPOUND 07

PURE COD LIVER!
OIL AND LIME.

To the Fenaumptlve.- Wllbor’a ('omnound
or Coo l.ivRiiOii. anu Limk. without poMe.slm: the
very nausrnilng flavor of the article »« heretofore
used, 1s endowed hy the Phosphale of Lime with a
liesllng property which renders the oil doubly rfilea-
cloua Ur markable toslltnonliils of It efilenry c*n l>o
shown. Hold hy A. 11. WlLUolt, Chcmls:, liojlon,
and all druggists.

Dr.S.A.Piicfifnond&Co’s

sa^HITah

kw NEVER FAILS. >
NErviH^
The only known Specific Ueuicdy for F-plleptlc Fits,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Currs Epileptic Fils. Spasms. Convulsions. Bt. Vitus
Dance. Vinlgo, DMtSHes. Intatt Ur. Apoptety, Portly-
sla Kheiiniailsm, Nnuralgln,und all Nervous Dlseairs.
This Infallahle remedy will posllfvely eradicate ever
species of.Nervous Dcrangrmcut, and drive them aw
It m whence th 7 catne, never to return again. ..
utterly de,troyst tie germs of dlscsso hy nemrallilnc
the hereditary taint or poison Inihe system, am! thor-
oughly eradicates the disease, and utterly destroys ths
cause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

m •

&

fuenii Internal Heat, Gravel, ...
Bladder, Initahlllty of the Bladder.
at Night, t^ere Is noJv.-tjer^rrtnedj^Durlnj^lh

NVrvoii»0SysCiem and fives rciL cemfort ami

liifisinmailpn <>f ihs
For Wakefnlness

the changa
met* In#
natuua

CANCER
A UT40 RA

ILL. ,

iivisTirruTin.
Katahlished, *7.’; Incorporated.

i-'ni. For the Cure ofCtsneers,
1'iimors, Vleera, McrofiJlia
nod Skin DisRahkk, wllhout the

ns<- ot Khlte »r t o'-* or iilooh. und Utile pain For
Information, ctm 1 i.ah* ANt» EKFKltSNrKS. sddreas
D It. F. 1.. 1*0X11, Aurora, Mane Co., 111.

MAKE HENS LAY
An KngHuh Veterinary Surgeon and ClunniaL now

traveling in thi* country, sayathat moat of the linn*
and Cattle PowderaaohlherearawortllleMitrasb. It*
sayalhat Sheridan'itL'onduioii I'owiler* are absolutely
pure and itiinieniely valuable. Nothing on earth will
tnako ban* lay like Khnridan'S Condition Powders.
Doho. ono teSKPOonful to-one pint food. Sold every-
wbere, oraent t>y msil for eight letter Htamp*. I S.
JOHNSON A CO.. Ihmton.Maaa.. formerly Usngor.Ma.
1’aiu.ons' PUOUATIYK 1‘U.LS make now rich blood.

heaping tablespoonful of tho powdered
hollfbore. A very little sprinkled on tho

finishplants will speedily
The use of Barm G

horse, start'd at it and stared again. The
other one in the gig was also gazing cu-
riously. SimuliaueoM-sly a. shout of dis- !

may, followed by un imprecation, burst '

from botli of them. They had stolen their
own horse.
Some mutual recrimination ensued.

Wade accusing Jim of having made it

misiaku and opened the wrong stable;
Jim vowing by all that’s blue that he had
opened the right one.
“Anyway, we’ve got- the harness,”

pleaded Jim.
The remark caused Wade to turn his

eyes on it; Us sliver point* were glitter- j other substances have been recommended
ing in the moonlight A closer glance, i to destroy or drive away the worm after

tho head’ is forming, but I am satisfied
that salt is the best at that season.— IF.
T. Fowler, in N. T. Examiner.

Soaking Seed Against Smut,

and then another angrjl shout broke
from him.

‘*l>M)k here, you foul -^here’s a cre-sf.” ;

"Hey— what P” cried Jim, turning
round.

Sure enough; the silver-mounted bar-
tips* bore a family crest with it* Latin ;

motto, and could no doubt 1m* identified \
anywhere. Certainly this night’s an- 1

ticipatcd spoil was* not lUuky in any
wav.

tone. Dusk came on. ami the elder and
taller of the two addressed his friend in
a different tone.

“About time to see after the horse,
isn't it, Jim? It‘*-durk enough.’’

“I was just going to,” answered Jim.
And draining his glass, ho went away to
the stablo-\ ard.

l/>oking about him. with the air of a
connoisseur, after watching hi* horse
cat up his oats, he made himself ac-
quainted with the arrangements of the
stables. Some five or six horses were
in them, in the box next to his own
stood a splendid animal; evidently valu-
able.

“A better steed nor your’ n. sir!’’ cried
the ostler front behind, in a quiet voice:

nod the gentl'dimu gave a start, not
thinking anybody was near.

“Ay; mine has seen good service, and
he has been worked hard lately.” an-
swered the stranger, good-humoredly.
“A very tine animal this, as you ob-
serve. Ami yet,” stepping back to look
critically at ii, “wrt're my horse in good
condition it might not 1m* much inferior
to this. They are riot altogether unlike:
about the same height, and much the
aame in color— brown.”

With the last words, the stronger went
back to the house, whistling. 1 he ostler
peered after him through the dusk while
Le made his comment*.
“You have got a cheek?* master. Who- , h’

ever you may be; and. a impudent cheek
it is. * "Going and comparing of the two
bosses like that l-^-t his fifty guinea beau-
tiful animal, and that there wretched old
hack o’ theirn! What next? I wonder
who they be, when they be at home?”
And, with that, he locked the stabledoor. 1

“Well, cried the elder traveler when
the other one returned. “Any chance?”

“Never had a better chance in all our
lives,” was the answer, “In the
next box to ours stands one of
the grainiest animals you ever saw
—same color, same siae, or about it; j awa
worth a little fortune. And a set of ; “Why didn’t you change tho harness
si Ivor- mounted harness hanging up by i au woit?”him!” * “Well, I never thought o’ the har-

•• M7eer- mounted?” , ness”
** Think so. L»M»k$ like it. We have L Hut in th« course of the day a mos-

got a rich chance, I tell you, Wade.” senger brought the harness hack -apd

tho worms,
ireen or the equally

poisonous London Purple for this pur-
pose cannot be too severely discounte-
nanced. The white hellebore is, it is
true, slightly poisonous; but not all as
Paris Green is. I only use the hellebore
in early stages of growth. After tho
| da uts begin to head, I us*» no more hel-
lebore, but content myself with pro-
moting vigorous growth byfreauont hoe-
ing. and if need he, watering the plant*.
A pinch of common salt thrown on a cab-
bage plant in August will destroy the
worm almost as well as the hellebore,
and will besides promote tho tendency
to form a solid, heavy head. Salt is in
fact one of tho best special manures for
cabbage. $dy reason for not tising it
from the first is because, while very
young, the leaves of tho cabbage are ten-
der and might be injured. Besides, if I
used salt from the first, the ground
might be oversalted and the cron injured
rather than benefited. Bran, lime and

Most good farmers have reported their
experience in favor of soaking seed corn
in weak Lriue before planting, as a pre-
ventive of smut, though not always’ withN . the sanetiun of whatareknownasad-

Next morning the landlord of the inn vanccd agriculturists. They have not
was intensely surprised at the diappear- been able to understand •how anything
anee of tho travelers, ami at tho spirit- that can be done to a seed will have any
ing away of some harness that belonged effect on what Is to happen tot the grain
to the young Viscount ‘Dare. He stood 1 that is produced months after wants,
in the stable rani talking with his ostler. | However, those farmers who have tried

“But for me his lordship’s boss would 1

time are prepared for tits announcement, just

made by the proprietors, that since thut oc-
currence another structure, sit atorles high

ami one hundred feet square, hss been com-
pleted, and that It is now open for the recep-

tion of patients. Yet such is the fact.

In the erection nml furnishing of this mass-

ive and clogiutt building, nothing has hcen
omitted thut would in any manner tend to
benefit the afflicted, or to add to their com-
fort, Ten physician* un i surgeons, eminent
in their respective specialties, constitute tho

professional staff of the inalltutlon, and
persons suffering from chronic and other ail-

ments will doubtless find here a veritable In-

valid's Home. AH inquiries as to terms, etc.,
receive prompt attention, and should l»e ad-
dressed to World’s Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, Buffalo, N. V.

A oniBOpqmsT advertises that ills place of
business is open In the evening. Convenient

 tor gentlemen who are corued at night.— /fas-
ton Commercial Bulletin.

•• Throw Away ||or Nupporter."
Dm. Pierce:— -A neighbor of ours was suffer-

ing from “ female weakness” which the doc-
tors told her could not l>c cured without a su|>-

iMirtcr. Aflercousidcruhlc pciHunslou my wile
Induced her to try your “Favorite Prc’scrlp-

j tion.” After using one holile she throw away
the supporter und did n large washing, which
she had not done in two years before. James
Millkk, 424U Jacob Street, Wheeling, W. Vo.

. ..... . •* ----
Queen Viotoria’b favorite food Is boiled

1 mutton; but, ns she in a staid old lady, she
objects to Capers. — Somerville Journal.

* - ---- ---- - — -

If your lungs are almost wasted by consump-
tion Dr. Plerve's Golden Medical Discovery”
will not cure you, yet as a remedy for severe
coughs, and all curable bronchial, throat and
lung affections, it Is unsurpassed. Kend two
stamps for fir. Pierce’s large pamphlet treat-
ise on Consumption ami Kindred Affections.
Address Wpm.n’H Diei'cx&kt Mboical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

- ...... — • •  -..y 

A maoasinn article Is entitled “The Ar-
rival of Man In Europe," referring to the first
arrival in that country. He must have felt
sort of I oel, and was prodigiously ntissicd to
know which hotel to put up at: but the prob-
abilities are that he was not surrounded by a
howling mob of hark drivers upon his arrival,
and saluted with “Iluvacahl Rightupnow
Thlawayforfifthavcnoo! ” etc. — Bum
Hawkeye-

PERRY DAVIS’

Pain-Killer
A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

M
FUR lALI BT THE

loiiULLiidCo.l
(fedtr Rapids, lows.

OVER
Hull' Million
jh.ds.Msm

5, 10, 25 cent COUNTER SUPPLIES.
TOY*. NOTION*, «Vc. CalSIuirii.* free.

CARY. FULTON ft CO., Mimrn-r St. Uu»t<jn,M»u.

tC ta {OH per da Y (It home. Samples worth $.1
VO 10 t/U tree. AdilntsSHMsoN ftt'o, Purtland, Me,

AGENTS
COR. YONOR A CO.,

8t. Louts, Mo. WANTED

Cum Fcnmla Wrakneu Grnrral UrltjlKy, Laucorrhoa
Whim. I'Elnfnl Mcn.trumlon. Ulcersllon of ih«
*nt». I no
older. Irr
S'lfhl. Uv
life no F
rvou. Syi

•wert ileep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Care. Alcoholism. Drunki-nneM and the habit of
Opium Eating The*e Ui-grodlng habits are by far he
* unt evil, that have rrer b- fulluu uff.-rmg humaullr.
Th u anti! die annually from th'-tc noxluui drug*
Thfh blt! of Opium Katina and L!i|iior Drinking art
nrcclwljr »hai eating I. toaumcpilvene!* aaover-eal-
Ing fl attnflanu-.theiiomat'h which redouhle. Ma crav-
ing, uuill It paralvmboth the .toinoch and appetite,
ho every drink of llqiinr or do.e ot n lu n In.leadof
aatUfylng. onl. add. io ll. fierce Am. untffll con-
.nine, th'1 vital force and then Itwlf. Like Ihe rut-
tonoui lapt-worm. It de. “Give. give, give! but
never enough until It. own rapaclir devour* (UMf. Ha-
maiitan Nervine give, lu.iant ri-llef In all Mien caie*.
Ii produce. .I'-rp. quiet, the nervea build, uptheuerr-
ou. .v.icm, and restore! body end mind to a healthy
Condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
CumN.rvou. Dy.pep.lo. Palpitation of lh! Heart,
A.t hmo, Uronchltlw .ml all dl.. a*e. of the urinary or-
gun*. Ncrvou. di blllty permanently cured by the u.e of
Uilaluvaluahle rcuu-dy. To you. young, middle- aged and
old men. who are covering foul* .uncrlng. a. with a
mantle hr. Hence, look u[>.you can beiaveg. bf timely ef-

•eeret longer, until It »ap» your vital*, and d.-.troya
l>oth body and «oul. If you ire thu. afflicted, take Do.
Hiciimond'* Samaritan Nervine. It will roatore your
.hattered nerve., am'.t premature decay. Impart tout
and energy to the whole Sy.icm.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
].for.alel>y druggUl. everywhere, or may be had di-
rect from ua. TIium who wl.h to obtain further evi-
dence of the curative proper! le. of hamarliau Nervlo.
will plea.e ciidnae a S cent tHi»t«g»' .tamp for a copy of
our llln.iraied Journal of lIcaHa, giving hundred* of
te.llmonlal* ot cure from perutt! who have u.ed the
niudldue, and alw their picture, photographed after
their miorailou to perfect health. Addreu

Mil. N. A. nil'll M ON D Ac 4 0.,
World'* Fpllrptlc Inalltuto,

8T. JOSEPH, MO.

Employment for Ladies.
The t}i>ecii City Suvpemlr r Conqwiny of Cin-

rimuti .itr tvi* inamifar Uiting anil intttxlucing
their new Morklnj Hi.|>|Mirtrr*lor Udlnai-.a
( hll'lr-n, and tlicit uacijualcd hllrt

and want telulile l.i<ly agent* to veil
rry Imuvchold. (hit agenta every-

where meet with ready.vqtceav aii'l make hand,
'aome aalattea. Write at once for term* and »«.
cure eiilusor Urntory. Addrrtv

q.f— n t lly an»|irag»r fo., Uurlaaatl, Olio,
EX Leading Phytic lam iccouimcnd thete Supputtert.

SJESSEJAMES
Cottiplrle Life of tlu a! Hold Illghvt ay
turn. Alaoof the Yti tinge Hrolhri**. and

other Ixiid outlaw* of the border. Fully llluw
j Ii nted, Ovrr .'<0 pagea. Wrntl Fnt-ty Cent, for
Outm. Tcrtn* Ilhersl A«JK\Tl» WANTED.1 tiillSHKK ft MM AKIN (Inelnnatl. Ohio.

rA.REED 8 SDNS’ ORGANS.}
Unnrnnfretl for Tone and DaariaMHty.

PT NKW CATALOG UK JUST Ol'T— SENT FKBB.
UFLU'to TFMI’I.FOF M I MU , Chicago.

Marking
equal

for lawlbft. ami want tellahli
them in evny hiHivchohl.

Elkhart Carriagfl and Harness
MuniifN- f tiring Co., Elkhart Did ..hip
anywhere to anybody at whuleiale prleet,
nllh nilvlh'gc to examine In-fu re paying.
All work warranted. U) p*gc Catalogue free.

UIRES’
N N Tempera nee Im-v

a da Icloti.. w holeaomc. aparkjlng__ beverage. A*k rour druggl t, or ml
b> uiailforUftc. C.K.IIjuko. id N. Dclo. Avu.. I’bilo.

$47
A MONTH and board in your county. Men
or l.ndlea. Pleiu int Hualneaa. Addre*!
1* W.Zirot.gu * Co. , llox ‘*4, Chicago, 1U.
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Rheumatism, _ _
Neuralgia, ! 1842 ACsSTATORat 1882

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains

AND

u
(0

a
O
z

^ llhal lirinen and Tkreslifrinfn S»y About Ihe Agitator,c Mtvi'rarTVHKn bt—

1J.I. CASET.KI.COm RACINE, WIS.Z “ Ilon'l Chang* ll.” •• Perfect ua Ii la.”
M In flruln, Fin*. Thuoth.v, Clover untl l>ua.
tO
P.

2.

S' -

Bruises,

Burns

ington

A Good llQuaevrife.

It have adhered to the praotioe, and wo
suppose there is nothing more certain
than that Uie.se brine sleeps do prevent
the smut. Latterly, however, Professor
Brewer, of Yale college, not only admits
that it Is good practice, hut shows us the
process by which the sraut^ progre&stvs
from its first establishment on the grain

gone, too," cried the ostler stolidly.
“When 1 see one o’ they two gents a
poking and peering nlwut hero la-*t
night under the cover o’ the dusk, and
see him gazing at* the fine animal with
hungry eyes, and next watched him K ;

lingering tho stable look, it struck me
what he might iw after— the wanting to ; to its final maturity in the head 6r ear.,
have a try at changing their own sorry . It appears that the seeds or sjiores of
hack for this one. So Uie last thing at th« fungus adhere by a sticky oust to the
night, before turning in, I changed tho grain. As soon as the grain an routs, the
bosses; nutting theirn in the host stable, ! fungus spore sprouts also, ana sends its
and t’other here, and made him safe with filament* into the plant, f
my bar ami . padlock which can’t be
picked. And lliey’ ve just been and
“iw^v with their own.”

ono

plant, growing as the
plant grows, and continuing to grow
until the grain is about to reproduce it-
self, when the fungus plant is also ready
to reproduce itself, which it does in the
form of smut as we see it; the smut being
a nest of spores ready for reproduction
The process is made very clear. Wo
see how brine is useful, ft destroys the
fungus spores, hub noi the grain.* As

Supper was announced in due time. | did not wait To ask for that of the travel- uort* plant ing I* rtow upon us it is the
and the two hungry men did justice to c;s. ewiwA laly for mrtiiers U» give this a
It. Afterwards they sat over the fire. | So Hie landlord, by the bargain, got a I AnaL At times the damage done by

pipes and grog, and retired to their
wm about eleven o’clock.
The room, a double- beddad one, was

harness, which reall
qpt bad, and he let the unlucky
alone.- rk Argosy.

of plain
bad, and

iy was smut U very serious.— GfmiazUowi Tefc-
thieve* 0™**

Ths good housewife, when she is giving her
bouae iu spring renovating, should bear in
mind that the dear initiates of her house are
more preciou* than many houses, and that
their systems newt cleansing by purifying the
blood, regulating the stomach and bowels to
prevent and cure the diseases arising from
spring malaria and miasma, and she muit
know that there is nothing that will do tt so

-perfectly Eintturfly as Hop Bitters, the purest
and best of medicines.— (.Word ,V. //. Patriot.

— — - ----- -

A DiSAFi-oiNTED young man says he wishes
ne was a rumor, because a rumor soon galnt
currency, which he has never been stile to do.

----- » ! I -
Woman Slid Her MRaaaea

U the title of a large illustrated treatise, by
I)r. ft. \ . l imy, Buffalo, N. Y., tent to any
address for three stamps. It teaches success-
ful oelf-treatmeut.

• - ...... --»*•

Kunu'iinr.urn mustani plasters are now
recognized a* a necessary feature of esthetic
medication.

--- —  + »*'. i...
•e- Middle measures are often but mid-

dling measure!.” There are no "mUldtlnge'1
•bout Kidney- Wort, ft is the most tbor-
oujhty refined “flower” of medicine. It
know! no iulf-way measures, but radically
uproots all dUeaees of ihe-' khlners, liver and
tH»wet*. It overthrows pllrs, abollshea eon-
•ttpatlon and treats the system so gently and
soothingly a! to prove Ua true Kinship to
nature in ail its praise*. U la prepared i»
bolt! liquid and dry form. r

AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.

GO

P A T\T TTTT T PT5 ,s the well-tried and
JT iil IN -XllLJjijib tmsted friend of all
who want a aiire nna tafi m edict nm which ran
bo frrtly used (ntcrnnllfi or rxf«r»ui/fy,
without fcnr of harm and with crrlalntg of
relief. It. price hHHgs it within the range or nil,
and tt will annually save many times its coat In
doctor btll«. Price. 95 cchU, 50 tent*, and
gf.OOjwr bottle. Direction* accompany each bottle

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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J. I. CASE T. M. CO
RACINE, - - WISCONSIN.
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KIDNEY-WORT
|F0R THE PERMANENT CURE OF]

COW8T1PATION.
I N»o«.rrd'»Aj»«u ao prevalent In Urlaooun-
try a. Couatlpauon, and no remedy boa over
joquaUrd tha oclebrated Kidney-Wort aa a
cure. Whatever the cauae. however oheUnate
U»° eaae. thi. remedy win cveroome 11.
P|| ETQ fltlS dUtreulng com-

_i a plaint U very apt to be
^lOompUcelcd wlthoonaUpation. Kidney.Wqrt

•trenffthene tho weakened i>arte and quickly
euroe all kiuda of Filee even when phy.lcUn.
and medldnee have before failed.

IFTf you have either of theaotroablee

PRIC«jt.|USE | PruCTlaf8«ll|

AGENTS rTs^-Sv^
Frank and Jesse James
The notorlou. outlaw.. Complete rroonl of their dsr-

Mr?:.

eealere In wortny., Nrver etaela it
chwnre <o Mialae anaai-y. Uutfit .iOt. Aihtn-a.
___ C- H. HKAMI 3b CiO., CH.ffoo, lulT*

WILL AUSEES,
rock drills

And tue bun Machinekv in the
would for

BOMNQ tnd DRILLING WELLS by
Heree or tteam Power 1

Book Fata. Address

____ LOO Mil 4 NYMAN. TIFFIN. OHIO

ISO YOF MVK NEAK TIMHCKt
if so. out ouo Portable Saw Mill. H

Take it to tha Timber. Save Hauling Log* to Kill. U
5,000 TO 10,000 FfIT PER DAY. U

PORTABLE SAW MILL.
M m li! 'fliigi
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS iUficf
Blood, and will completely dtauge the blood In ihe en-
Urrmiem In three monihe. Any pereon who will take
I pill each nlBhi from 1 to IU wet k. may be re.torrd
»o oouml health. If .ueh a thing be powlhle. Hold ev-
m where, or .cm hy mall for M leuer.iampa. Tl 5.
jomksom A Co., Boston. Mom., formerly Bangor. Me.

II A ||% H’''M .f wmtc.o.D. anywhere. Whole-
•• Q| lletall. Price* Ut free. U<«Rta guorau-
Nllllaed. B.C.&raRHUl57 Wabash av..iTlilca«u

MRS. GARFIJLD, QUKBN VICTORIA nnd
PRCSIOKNT ARTHUR. SO cent* buy. the 4.
AMIttl n* II.I.INGWOUTU. U-kford. Ill

AGENTS

The ealv aatbsiU*
LlfsofJ.ss!J»«^
Oct a etc . W renU'

Pabtlsber*. bt. l^»uD. u*

15,000
Iwtter than ever. Price •W.M. Urculara and price. te
Agenta Addreu K. ROTH ft BBO., New Oxford, Pa

THRESHERS^;;.
free. THE AULTM AN A TAYLOR CO . Mon.fl.H 0

or 11*4

"»»£!" -re!
___ Dm. 4. o rjct*H kmh, Lebaaea, OblA

Ur 1 housouds of reierencea frota penoa. cured.
OPIUM
1ST 1 housaud.

w. £ - For Rn.IncM at the Olde.1 * R****

-4

saasasgEggs
75 A WEEK. 113 ft day at homt ewlly madA

SI fiOontli uutlM tree. AddreMiree AOo. AutnslA

A. N. K.

LADIK8 or GENTS ranke
tnoaei’ fn*i aelllng our NL'W ift .... M,M,R Invaluable lo honae-

Mutter, Rgga, Poultry. If you wrui quick r. «um.

wmkx rol -A‘y» v .

V.' .. few-: \


